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Happy Suggestions For
Xmas Gifts.

Sterling Silver U.«™t<-1 O.ml» 
.-UrtuUvfc Mirror., et»-. Tbl. l»-«utlful w.re 

»ilgg,-»u Xmn In every Jetnll. t'brtetisn» 
tbvughtl crowd fast uyvu encb other In tbla 
.tore. You can .elect eotnetlilog here ap- 
liroprlale to peeryuB* St Sgure. coueleteet 
with- y out taste. —

manicure Sets and 
Pieces from 50c-

Sants fis ns might he reported to cbeoee 
many of them- plee« hern am of their »o«l 
designs, rich partem, and wr b. prteML 

Muse roar selections now. Only 6 days 
left lot yon to do eo.

....Store Open Evenings....

Ghalloner 6 Mitchell

II
ON II

UHPLÏ UNSATISFACTORY.

FIRST SESSION TO BE
HELD IN TBE EAST

Japau Will Take Hlau.l In the Nfyotl l- 
tiong With Itoesls.

Tokio, Dee. 17.—The conference of the 
elder jststesuu-tl of Japan, lOTlwIIng 
Mar,pita lto ami the cable* miul.trr, 
yeatenlay, reimlte*l, cccortUnS to a aeuii- 
otttcial sutcmvitl, in a dewretirintiou 10 
show a «trou* front in viene of Un» ta a 
unastiafactory reply to Japan's note.

InvesUcatlom W* Begin After HoB- 
d*y*-Letter of Thaeki from 

Recent Visitors.

(Special to U»o Times.)
Ottawa Dec. n.-r-Tbe trauspurtatioa 

e*mi mission will go to Halifax end M. 
John immeiliatidy after the holiday» 

Thank* From I»ndod.
|L B. Murray. secretary of the L<*«i- 

don Chamber of Commerce, write* to the 
„ retarV vf t!** Ottawa Hoard of Trade 
extending thauks fdr the entertainment 
while in Ottawa, and tpenking in fflow- 
hg.teew "f th«- rut rengage* 
Domini,»; and the million* of acre* of 
fcHTT«'* "«nit ratting for vtthtvali**B. it*

> j

Champagne
PERI NET & FILS

Sec. and Ex Sec.

Hudson’s Bay Company,

Loudon. Dec. IT.-The Associated 
pjvër j* informed that au intiumilon has 
b«*«*u receive*! .here iu vtflilal quarters 
from Japan that, the Kussiah drait of the 
proposed agreement la nut mx-eptabk- in 
it* imeeent form, and that furffii r ne 
gotiaiioiui of importance on questions of 
principle will be,necessary before a tinal 
decision can bv reached.

Both the Japanese and tin* British of
ficials' in l»n<hiii, however, maintain the 
views they. expressed in these dispatches 
on Decvndier. 14tli. that a .distinct step 
towards peace ha* been made, and they 
remain optimistic-in regard to an ulti
mate pacific settlement.

“PARADISE LtimV

Xew York Hus Bid I-VCKX) For the 
Manuscripâ.

Iaanlun. Dec. 17. The Daily Express 
states that a New Yorker hits hid iTM-OO 
-for. cue manuscript of Mittofrj* “Farad is*»

FORMED HIS OPINION

'Frfico Skipping Man Says Alexander 
Dnnsmuir Had Changed Little 

Physically for Years.

ierillV ‘mill ' «ii'i'f- ■ ------ ---- --- ■ _ i-uB. un — ; -............. .
mineral wratih owl other ind nations of j wht.-h fthutby* harwwo;aipi*«i«aie-d i
future l»eren*etl prosperity.

To S|>eud <*h riot mas at Home.
Sir Wilfrid luturier retunu-d to the 

city to-day from Montreal. He wilt 
leave for Arthahaskn ville ou the 23rd ln- 
ntaut, to spend Chriauiai. The nqporf 
that the Premier we* g»4ug t»> California 
is not correct.-• >

May Carry Firearms.
Sir Ileurx. Strong.-ex chief justice of 

the Domteàoah ha* apgfled and got lib 
eity from Police Magistrate 0*Keef< 
carry firearm*. Sir Henry evidently b»*- 
lieve* he ta in personal «langer, ju*t why 
ie• not known.

t«. Nil! at auction in March if it
i* not previously <li*|M»*ed of a private 
*ale. f

Milton sold “Para<liw Unt" to Samuel 
Simon*, publisher. He r«ra,dvpd £Ti down 
and a1 promise;<*f two other paymetit* of 
f.1 if a second edition wee published.

The < rosw-examination of Dr. Carlo* 
Macdonald, the celebrated 6 peel alls! in 
uVuttil dlaeo’se, was cor. H tided jrcMiiriljv 
after,»«H>n in the trial ««f Hflpper vs. 
Dvusniui:. Dr» Macdonald’* long expert- 
erne a• an « Xpert witness upon iiniKiri- 
ant cast1* lu court has made it very dif- 
ticnlt to shake hi* evidence under mws- 
examduatiox. - * *-

Upon th
afternoon E. P. Davie, K. C., ««mtiumd 
hi* «tïW-f gemination of Dr; MnedmmM. t ”

dere*npntent of -f

of proving a foreign law, the Califtrrnia

\lr. Davi* va hi that he had nildct*i.0,1d 
that this .writ in.#* W as on the way.

Hi* Lordship also "xnought it was 
i;iidei*tood that he was on tue way.

Mr. BodWell said that he had e\i evted 
■ .

v.pt know-why he had la t, ::ilived. He 
Wish» l to hatr-ê tlie prfyilege of « .i .ug 
I dm win u It urn veil.

tli* Ivorduhtp said he-WCtliti reserve
1;!^ tlx, iwj.,11 «.n this point. _______

XV. il.. M.U-, I.f fniii Prsini îseo, was 
called iluf tLc deffiice. 11» . - us V..,- l-re- 
sident «.f the largest shipping«XHt.pary 
iu that « iy and s.i - r oi the M« i 
rhfintn’ tCxiimiigr H-è k^t-w AU-xainlef 
Dun mi and : -I t fr« m11 nt I . > -

willi httti from 1KS-J. He WA*. a sharp 
business man, hrnstpie and ovi rl tear ink 

He g.ive an instance <1 Alexan«l«-r
Dniisinttir having giv«*u a«ivi;«- u. Mr. 
Trliili, "di-Miat! jig the Hitter in a px« j‘ 
to «hip f .il to St. Miehai l.-.

A'uout Sept ember -7th. lMltL he met 
Alexander Dnnsmuir. aii«l again al*Mlt 
< )ft«il* r 1-th, u hen ha had interview 
with him ini business. Iv November, 
1WM), he met him aa«l nia h* a proposal 
to Alexander to tak«* g.'Xt.iK*) v.’odk ni a 

I company yt liich lie wa* f> rm-

I
ingT'H*" California SiiuqMitg < ’om|oti«> 
AUxauder D«m*vuuir , refused t«* take

COURT-MARTIAL IS
NOW IN PROGRESS

Charge Against the Captain an! Ka i- 
gailog Lientenant Balog Heard 

on Flagship.

U-ia* muoml in til. ! *»* a. It,- «titl he «.« •!:"« <>f money 
-- -- 1 just 'then oil account of other expeiwei

' lie hail respecting Oj^mjlgJiiULUines. He 
___. ...____r . titeti aunle ai proposal to witness wifn
Qtt« sfibnéd X* to "(We devempittew "«♦ 'f frcpr'ér ‘artitf'baMratr

-AGENTS FOR B C.-

:

i t I
“ST. AUGUSTINE”

4

Pelee Island Wiqe
50c. Bottle.

Strictly Fresh local Ranch Eftfts. 50c. Dozen.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

Remember—We are not in the Grocers Trust

COMMONWEALTH ELK *TlONS.

Women X’ote^l For First Time and hup- | 
|«orteil the I%at*»r Ti«‘k* t. 1

(Associated I*r<«s*.i 
Melbeuraê, Vict«rie. Dec. 17 l î «• 

first of the t'mimmnwealth, general elec- 
lion* at which women ext-n ise»! the right 
of suffrage wa* hchl yesterday, with th 
result that nil iwlitiral calculatloo» wen* 
ops**». The struggle wa* «-hiefly over the 
fiscal question. The government party 
favored, protection ând the uppositiou 
supporte»! fiye trade, an«i the third In im- 
|H»rtauee, the 1-ibor party, ngrt*»*»! l«i 
y ink the question of.Jbcil lifferauces 
with a view to seen ring tin* balance of 
power, whiclL they virtually held In the 
last parlia inept. The women voter* 
were excellently organise»!, and east a 
heavy ballot, almost exclusively in sup
port of the I^abor ticket, regardless of 
other considerations, the r«**nlt tieing 
that the Lab«>r party won many wXita, 
mainly from the Frotectioniata, in dis- 
tricta which the three partfaw ceuteat»*!.

BVuxtyu to msATn. k

Tbre»* Men Lout Ttietr IJvea iu Kirr Which
D« *troyed a in.unlln^ Hvnw.

8aUll 8t«*' Murl*-.1 Mi« h.. Dee. if.-Msrtln 
«Us. ii. Lan» Au«ler*«»ii and John ltuek. were 
l > nr uni t«« »b**th the» imnwlng by Urn iu 
tin boarding bouse «.f feter Bsndstr.nu*. 

Water street. Tt«e « anse «^ the Are Is

RKTVKX ON OLD TKltMS.

Qaebn*. Dec. IT.-The slVtkln* «.h.* « m 
ployn-a r«-turue«! tv w«*rk. this morn mg at

HAPPILY WEDDBD.

Marting«- of Mr. Edwin Kldilall ap^ Mia»» 
Blanche CAmves Yesterday.

CIIAMBERLAIX’8 VltOl’OKAL

Regarding Inquiry Into Trade Qm-ation 
Commente»! on Billie British 

« Vres».x

(Awectated Frees.)
Loudon. Dec. 17.—Mr. Chamiierlain'e 

plan of forming a eommissi«m to deal 
with the trade question is «‘UtlatsUtstical- 
ly approve»! by the,protectionist s»*cti«Ti 
of the press this morning, hut i* also-th.* 
subject of a deal of ironw* criticism nt 
the bauds|Of free trade organ*, ami even 
by some of the supporters of Mr. Bal- 
four'a policy. It h» aske«l : “What hn* 
become of the government of the .coun
try and the authority ««fthe crawu'f ami 

*» uat justification «s there f >r entrust
ing such a matter to Birunugham ex
perts?" The Conservative Htamlard con
tend* that the proper cou.se to take 
would in* t«i appoint n royal commissi**».

ml say* it thinks.that if Mr. Chamb-r 
lain goes on the trip he may find bis own 
views will change.

THS MINNIE HEAL Y MINE.

^ I SEVERAL SMALL LOTS

Stock-Taking Sale wallpapers
At price

To clear, out before stocktaking this month.

J. W. MELLOR & C0„ LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

J»ON*T FOROKT TO OBT YOUR CHRISTMAS APPLES FROM

SYL> ESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE 413.

Ai>plieation for Injunction t«« Prevent 
F. A. Heinxe Fr«>ni Working the

Property.

(Agpoclated Press.)
Helena. Mont.. JDee. 17.—The, famous 

Minnie Healy cupper mine ease is again 
before the State Supraine ‘raurt in an 
other phase, this time on an nppliraticm 
for Injunction to prevent F. Aug. Heiiize 
from working tlje property pending a 
final adjudication ns to the oxv-nershlp 
of the mine. Sensational affidavits. pr<*- 
pared by the Amalgamate»! Copper Com
pany interests, charge ll«dnze with al
ready extriu ting S4(M).0<)0 worth of ore, 
and they alleged that if Heinxe is not 
restrained from further Operations he 
will, In a great measure, exhaust the 
ore* of the mine. The court issued an 
order to show cause.

’ ' ENGLISHMEN WON.

Australia Cricket T«^aro-Fb'fent**! by 
Five Wicket* in Six Day** Match,

Yestenlay aftern«»on t |it the Reform
ed Epis» opal church. Mk. E«lwin 8i«l«lal1. 
eld***t SOU «.f Mr. Ilintism Si.blali. ami 
Miss Bliwiehe. m*»v»im1 «Inuglitef of the 
late Mr. A. f. Couves, were united in 
the holp bonds «»f mott^imaiy in the 

ee of a large number «>( friend*. 
The ceremony ws* i>erf^»e«l by Biaboi» 
Criilge. assisttfol by Itev. 11. .1. XX’o»kI. 
The bride, who was attire»l iu a gown of 
white rrepe-»l«*-eheoe, trimmed with lace 
over taffeta, was, given away by her 
uncle. Mr. J. Jonc* Mise Ethel Howe, of 
Henttle. maid of honor, wore a dr***» of 
whit»* ni Ik voile over taffettn, n lid the 
brblesniald. Mi*» Lily McTaggnrt. 
gown of silk voile ovi-r satin. Mi** ldl 
Owen. <»f Vancouvevr and Mi** Melba 
I.eliuian were flower girl*. The groom's 
gifts to the fl«»wer girls were g»»l«l 
bro«x-he* and to the bri«lesmni«l and maid 
of honor g«dd locket*» writh chains. Mr. 
J«,^n Sitldnll arte»l as gr<H.msmn|fc After 
the eereimmy a reception was bel»! at the 
reshb-m-e «.f the brbte'* mother. 113 
Yates street, when the many friciuls and 
acquaint!»ru es to»A oe»*a*i»*n to offer » «»n 
gratulativn* and well wishes. The largo 
array »*f l»an«i*ome pn-wiit* t«**tifie«l to 
tin* valvem in which Mr. and Mrs. Hol
dall are held. The newly-married «onple 

ft la-*t evening on a^hviieyinoon tour of 
Urn Hound eiti.w. Vpoh their return they 
\vill take up their residence in Victoria.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Pioneer Society was not held last" even
ing a* announced. These meetings are 
heUl ou the first Wednesday of every 
month.

The league game of basketball to
night in Y. M. C. A. annex in*H l»Hween 
Y. M. (\ A. and Vktoria~We«*t wifi la* 

n«. »,f fbfi Lh-»i yet pUye»l. AdmisaiuO 
10 »*epts.

-Sterling Silvcr.-Sweiler Br«>*.' stock 

of silverware i* now complete w ith artis
tic g»*Hhi pro»lwe«l by the most talented 
draignCr*, ami every -pièce à . gem of the 
silversmith's art. *

87 and 80 YATES STREET.

<;ET8 TEN YEARS,

A*-to. Rowe? Abscoivling Secretary. XVho 
Was Arfesteil in T » ran to, FaintiMl 

oh Hearing gentfcnce.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Farm laborer Perished in Bnowetorm In 
Ontario.

(Associated Press.)
Owen Bound, Dec. lT.-Paul Bokaeh, -

Ixmdon. Dec. 17.—A. S. Rowe, the ah- fl«rhi laborer, hna been froxra to death near 
scowling secretary of the Great F big* II ttaiaclava, flft«en miles from here. He, 
<^>mmll«lat *d Company, who wa» arrest- : wlilh* driving h«»m«* with two compaDlona, 
£T< Toronto, wa. .onton, M „ th.- OM j ~ * *„T,*r
Il.ll.-y to-day to t.-n J''"" P™ ”r*i" I to »h horn. In Mtety. hot ,nffnr,-d
tu«!»* for embeazling over $500.000 of the . |^rrn,|y from «‘xposure. Itdhaeh a body 
eompany'* funds. Rowe fainted when wn* Ninnd fro««*u stiff forty rods from the 
hia sentence wa* pronounced. cutte^

(Aaaoeleted Press.)
Hyilney, Dec. 17.—The first great test 

match at cricket between team» from 
England and Australia, which ha» just 
h<*«*» coueludf*»!. lnstwl six «lays and wn 
won by the Englishmen by five wicket

F. H.

LAKE BCPKRIOR'COMPANY.

Clergne Reported to Re Conferring 
With Premier Roes.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Dec. T7.-F. H. Clergne is aaffi

.......... of ill» oh« lie dffOri fftti "h
thought that the*e might be .develop-xt 
,n .léits than a year. He had knowle»lge 
of 4 case with the history derived in c»u«- 
neetiou wifh it, which iadlcaied that it 
had resuhed in levs than a year. Thel 

<a-e was marked by iinnpiete mental 
dc*<*ay. ,

Mr. Doris quratiuned a* t«> a phy»i< un 
ei gaging in t-onversAtion with a p« json 
f«>r several hours subjecting the ifriUl 
test f»r purpose* «.f life insurance exam- 
Utatimi and finding that there we> uvth- 
itig wrong with the subject, whether or 
hut * licit a man »-oiild have l**el» suffer
ing from ahidicdiv «leuientia ?

Dr; Mai^ionaW held that d«x*tors «dieu 
differed. On *uvh a meagre history of a 
vase it w«»ul«l be 4Uip»«ssiWv for a medk-ai 
n’an t«* form an opinion, j

Mr. Davis w anted to kno w « hi ther or 
m«t » person having made a will which 
wus practically the tame a» a «ft»i»»*in:>n 
of hi» property made about a y« »r be
lore, could be suffering from alcoholic
dementia?

The doetbr pointed out that thi* mig*it 
«it pend up«»n change»! condition»». During , 
the iutervel ).vtwevn the firrt and *<*»*«m»l ! 
will* there- might a couaideruble
change iu the property, etc., which would 
alter the circumstance* altogether.

Mr. Davis took advantage of thi» to 
eedenror t«* show- that fhe w4tiie** was 
1 UimhI hr hi* «qiinion. He aske»l if the 
doctor had n«*t K«»ne very fully into tin*
« ax*, if he did Jot know that there wa*
4 on 'HpiiaJvill in the au»l that the 
ii.aured -oudithHie whirhrdie bad iu his 
odml wir* the fact oflTie marring»*.

I>t, Macthwald would not x«lmit that 
these fact* were playing « part in hi* 
answer dr thfit ttn-7 inHurm-t^ hia re
plie* tv the hypothetical eases put for
ward by Mr. Bod well the «h. y previon*. 
He a«lndtte*l he ha«l gone int«> the caw* 
pn-tty .fully, he had h« aj«l »*on*lder:itrte 
of the evidence given iu New kork, and 
hail rea«l the deposition* taken und»*r 
« «iimiiission ic_Hau F'rntuix-»». Bcfora he 
consented to giVe expert «*vid»^ce Tor the 
plaintiff he had, as he alway> «U»** »n 
surti cases, l«H>ked into the cax* and 
F.-ttiwtie»! himself that he could c«>u»« n-nti- 
ou*ly give evidence iu line with that 
desired, la this -ease, after Ml iuve»ti- 
gatioii, he Le dime »aû**ti»tl that b«* c»»uld 
conscientiously give evideme such a* 
would )»‘ .u**ir»*.l by thr**daititiff.

K. V. HodrweÜ. K. C., m re examh)- 
nltou added to the hypothetical ease* 
w hich lie had submitted prevkm*ly, that 
the man had g»«ne to au expense of fwHi» 
$*J5,INN1 t«> for Hie purpose of in
stalling a plant to supply n residence 
when the sam«- eie»‘tric anpply might 1»* 
very'cheaply gut from an existing pl*nt 

nlv two miles away, and at the cost, 
•.imply «if the extra wiring, and wiio 
>nnk artesian wells at' great cost when 

water supply c«iu!d In- got from a. !»*«* 
with little cost only ainuit SM> ynrtl*

On Decenib^r ^ttth lu* saw Alex and» 
DuiiMiiuir again. He gave an in>tan<f 
of .Alexander having walked away from 
.a -uvau who ennie up to ^inverse with him 
in 1MIU. Tliih VruM|Uene«* wa* toiijiiitou 
!.. him n• be wvïüé act simtiarly iu hm 

_eaylier «kiy*.
His couver**tine during LMUl wa* 

rational. Hi* manner «if *pee<*h and
btis lues* did not «i.ffer in JtSW frooi what 
it was iM*tw;»-eu*' 1*>82 xlid 1880. IV 

Î iictict d n««ihmg which t-uuM !m«

HE K8BUHBIIK
be his. m

The. trivl of rapt. Casper 4. ,B-ker 
n«l Navigating LieiUVnam li. Grant, of 

H. M. H. 1* .ora, wa* resume'l 1» *>re 
urt fmifn.1l on tw-ard- the flng.«hlp thte 

morning. VJuhe a number of wùnv«tfi» 
ere examined; tlie <vi»e x> far f'-inig 
-nfinetl to the prusecutlou. Am ng 

thirv* who gave evidence this m >. in* 
were Lient. Railway, Midshipmen inf>- 
bcil, some engine ractiu offli-vn# aivl sev
eral seamen.

Lieut. Ramsay designate»! on the 
hart the position of the Flora at the 
Jttiea Bay pier befw-'e she left ult De- 
ember 3rd,
MUDliipfnan Cambpell, of the 1 tB, 

swore tlmt he reported for du'jr t»v
bridge about four minute* to 8 «> « .-«ck.
"|c i^rh (1.» liiuiAiu-ti r in ihc. kL,,.lleT_ _
>nPfï7TTif :- 'tnt W!i rrarpmtnre, -but-----
xx.i« uuaide !<• find tin- l*»g h« •srj- 

fill,, went to the bridge to inquire w .>re 
wa*. and ju*t then heard Mr. «.rant 

lull's this ahead': 11»
rim b#

it

This morning the steamer l‘leia«lee 
orrivi«d from the Orient. Therip took 
only 17 «lays, fine weather being « vim-tV 
enced. There were no white |>a**eugei*, 
but 73 Chinese were lainled h«*r«*. The 
freight discharged amounttnl to about 
100 tons, consisting largely .of rive.

-Chief Justice Hunter is presiding at 
the sitting of the County c«mrt t««-dny. 
The case now txdng heard is one bronght 
by the Victoria Transfer C«mipnny 
against the Victoria Terminal Railway 
Company, arising « nt ««f the Pilling of a 
horse near Maple street crossing.

—At Ht. Paul’s church. Ew»itiimaR 
yesterday, Mr. George Phillip*, so» of 
th«> late Mr. John Haims Phillips, and 
Miss I .a ura Ashton, only daughter, of 
Mr. J. Wateoq Devlin, were imite»! in 
the lM»nd* «»f matrimony by [hv Bishop 
of Columbia. Only relatives and inti 
mate friend» of the contracting patties 
were present «luring the ceremdny.

-The Mutual Ufe of Camilla, stand* 
to-day nt the hen»! of all life cohipnnlH 
doing -business in Canada in the net 
amount of Insurancé in force gnimil over 
nil it» competitor» during the past five 
rear», a* shown by the Dominion gov 
eminent reports. If you wish to obtain

Tnrnoio, — P.----- ... -......................... - i-,, Iho iK-rt polio- «t the U.wr.1 »te »pply.
to t«e negotiating with Vrcmb-r «*>*» with , to Mutual Life of Cana«>a^ R. L.

------------------- ..... ... ( 1>rary yrovi.,1,1 man.*,-r. 34 BroaJ
gnrmimif ton Jh-- «■ -*-< u-im -i 
Boperlor Co. . street.

Thé medical expert said these would 
Still further add to l»i* ««pinion that the 
person suffered from «lementla.,

CKlier examples given t»nde«i to en
tame the opinion previously gnv««n in 
onwwer to Mr. B««lwell's *tnt«*ment of 
the <*ase a* given the day previous. - i 

)r. Macdonald agree»! that there was 
sufficient evidence in all this to Khmv
that tin* p« r-un w«« fsr »«tva...... I in
aUxiholic dementia aa Vo. pr«*»*)n<l«* him 
from beimr iride to determine tlieflgTit 
of those having just claim Upon hi* 
txmnty disfiosing »»f hi* pr«.perty in-his 
v dl. Dr; Janeway. the i*x|e rt -aid. was 
n garde»l as one if the most able «tiag- 
t.« Ktiebtns in th,. eastern part of the 
ltiiU«d Ht ate*. It wn* on account of lus 
ability in that" respect that he wn* *<» 
<.£(, n rallvti in consultation.

The «llngnuvîs of a plrysidati flmt the 
vagaries described in this case n* that of 
wishing to hare ht» «*>al roin«* brought 
down and have light extracted fr«mi 
them. w«*r«* the result* *'f atcoluilisrn, TV.*. 
Mn.-.lonnld «rid that this coivpW with 
the other «•irrnmjri'ance* indicntwl demetfc- 
tia.

Going into tJ»e nneXllon of authorities 
itpAn the imrt which a1coholi«mt played 
a* the-cause of insanity, the"«let’tor said 
that Ms opinion based on. the cxntnin- 
ntinn of 50,000 ease* shnwM tint 25 per 
cent, of the ease of insanity were dne to 
intern iterance, ff being second onty to 
Leradity ns s' ennse.

This ranclude»! Dr. Mae*maid's evi
dence.

.j Mr. Davis a*ke»l «vncernlnff Mr. tline- 
tnn«« of R'tn Franciser#:

Mr. Bodwêll said that the t,nrao*e of 
this witness was simply for the purpoeo

strned as kh.ndding. Hr w «-nt alwmt nn 
s*îtende»i. and had no <hlli«ulty in walk 
ing. Hi* memory a-Jx* was ii]»par»*ntiy 

. il strong
formerly. He would talk on genera

The court then adjoin md until 11 
o'clock tlii* morning.

This Murtiirg*s Prmvtsiiiig*.
'Upon the court itsumibg this morning 

Mr. Mile's examination was continu»
The wtfiww» referring to the .i«r* cinuHt- 
L«* had from Alexander Dimwviulr 
October, lhi«V. -tol.l of the uanxn th-u 
showing that Mr. Duu»uiuir made a bi*n- 
new arnmgcineuL 

<’rone-exainine«t by Mr. B»k!w 
ik-ks contend»:*d that the Califo.'n a 
ping <\>mpeny was rh» largest c#. a rant 
of sailing ehip* in the Unite»! Stniv*. 
was composed of 17 ships, the laniesi 
having a tonuag»* of 4.4<*i and the 
smallest 1,450. It was capitalised at 
$1.000,000.

Being vrose-examined a* *o the **har- 
t< ring of hi* ships, the subje-t «Irift-d to 
who asked him Vo appear as a witn«'*«*. 
He sahl -it was Mr. lxiwe. and f««r the 
pnrp»we of giving the life un«l »-hnract«*r 
of Alexander Dnnamulr Re MX tSfltivl 
into the rewrite of the shipping ->tBce He 
said he <fuf Kot need the b«>«lS jitiWl Tÿ- 
fvre him with the record <»f l.-trcrs «on- 
e« raing the dates given in vilvuct; the 
«lay previous. He brought it oe-iuse he 
“Vfiouffht H«ine f»^*1#» might u - k in* how 
4 knew about sorte dat»*?" lie kiiew 
nothing aitout Alexander DunsmuiFa 
liabibL aflix -5, Q.Tlock JiL Jltf 
It was of vonandn report that Ah xaivîèr 
Dunsmuir wa* drinking heavilv. He 
never heard of his being said to fram
ing a physic*» 1 wreck. l-pvt«> the l*«t 
tiro«t 'he saw him he walke»! with a 
s.'eady step and was not stooped.

He a«imitte«l that it wa* a passion of 
Alexander DuiiKmuir to play the Mivkle- 
in-the-sl»»t machine. When he met him 
on the ferry he did so. Only one di4nfc 
w«ml«l be taken, and the rest wont 1 be 
placent to hi* « r«*dlt.

He leaninl Alexander was .d**k, m 
April and May from Dr. Ttiom, wh *a he 
u.et him tld* year. He knew lie w««.ild 
be a wirtiess when he a>k«*«t Dr. Thorn 
«•onceruing this matter, lie hut heard 
«if hi» being sick before. He,wanted to 
kp<«w from enrioeity what was. the mat
ter with Alexaiwler Duusinnîr when he 
was sick. Mr. Ix»we, innnagt r of the 
Dunsmuir business. t«Hd him -that he h,i«l 
to go and see Alexander Dunvmnir at 
times on business in 1M17 and 18tW. *le 
did noV say w*y AlexaiuNgc I>un*mnlr 
was not in th** office.

There wa* no burin»*** «l»»ne at the 
Dunsmuir office which Mr. Iziwe tvuld 
imt do. The latter signed chart, r*. Th» 
began prohahly aitout 1807. Mr. Jewett, 
the foruu r manager, also *igja«-d tfti«rti,rs

Witness understood that Alexander 
Dunsmuir-wos confined fo his r«.«vm from 
rick 1HS. He never asked or heard tilie 
chr. rooter of hi* sicknc*».

lie noticed no change in Alexander's 
physical eondiTton except thtK w hich age 
made. There might have been' a gradual 
<fiinnc«‘ whi«4i he dht not notice.

Tl««> eouft theu adjourne«l until 2 
o’clock.

; forward and saw what 
thumgtrt were u few plnuks fi««iitrtig 
about. Then he heard Mr. Grant wive 
the order “hard a port and fn 1 «■•1s,e«l 
astern." XYJine^ w ent to the stv.n ard 
telegraph, but found her alrea«ly ûsiern. 
I’be H «ra then gn*unded. lie dot 
know if any patent log had been put 
over that nn ruing. It dbl not «"•« to 
him a* miilshiimmu of the wat«'h t«. ask 
the* oflii » r of the watch if tin* i*ateu ' log 

<1 been put over, lie entered H tb-“
bur “entew north, foggy. 
only entry he made.

He «lid not know what tub routine was 
a* to the reading of patent log after 
it wa* over. gn_Jte ~tt*ver had ueea.-ion 
to rtwl It. Just In’fore the ship st « >\çk 
lie saw soms-thing « ff X illagv Henri,
« hicji Jw ti<d pot then rw*ognix« . ** a 
üpfff tm;\v. He «lid not ktt«»w H we.s A 
fpar Limy until after Vie ship gromuled, 
it wa* on the *.nnsmrtl bow.

When (lie Flora Tett Union 'vcbrrrf the 
weather wa> calm and «dear. Win :i he 
went on the fore bridge he n««ti<-»**l :* fog 
bank rigid ahva<l He a*w land■ on ’.otU 
sides. He couldn’t retu, mber whctlu rhe 
saw any land ahead. The lub»l «-a noth 
tddes was distinct. When he made the 
entry in Vlie h«g he didn’t see any '.on 
nlieoil hccanse of' Ike fog- H« «l.-iirt 
hear the order “fifteen tlegreen *nr-

('roKs-examine»i by ('apt. linker, wit
ness said that tlie ship groumle<i bet veeo 
three and four minutes after h o*« «ck. 
The ««siting plank* wete off .he tnr- 
bcard bow. He saw î’wo séparatc ob
jects in the water.

ARn-rt J. Forguu. able seaman. H. M.
8. Flora, wa*- next examined, lie ted 
that he vm leadsman on the slip on the . 
to< ruing of 1 >■ « ên.ber ür-l. 11 <)n-
tinued heaving the startward lead fur 

. t lu* qaa rtexmastiJ -lttfV tilt, i jiaii;^ llSllL 
the ship -truck lie got no *< nip’lngw 
until the ship ha«fc struck. wU*u he .op- 

-p» d the lend and picked up four fai'. * ffi*.
Arthur Unlgeou, another aV-« nan 

of the Flora. wa> leadwinru i:i t!" ;ort 
«•h.aius on the morning of Decern’>« r 3rd. 
He wtrill 0»er«- at 7,45 a. in., uud wa» 
there when the ship struck. ^ Hi- W<-pt

EXTENDING OPERATIONS,

P. Bures & Co. Will Er,<-t P.«rh and 
Beef Packing Establishment 

at Vancouver.

Vancouver. Dec. 17.—P. Bnrmr & Co., 
wlt»> re«*»*ntly purchase»! $50,000 worth of 
enst end wafer front property, will erect 
a large pork and beef packing estahli*h- 
ment th«*re in the spring, nans are 
now being prepared.

LSBBSÀL « AND1DATE.

Totonto, Dec. 17 Archlbiild Campbell. 
m.MulK-r for W«*t Y»«rk. has Iwen no.ulust- 
ed by tb«* Lllsrals .««f Centre York- 
n»*w ronstttueury under the Rcdletrthti- 
tloo Act. -_________

Stuart Henderson. M P. P-^for Yale, left 
last oleht for Ashcroft, where he will 
spend his Christmas holidays.

time, and only got one rounding. 
v,tt* about seven or eight minutés 8,. 
ami lie soundetl tw t-Ive fathom». The 
ship wa* moving at the appruximalc rafe 
of six or seven knot* an hour at the 
time. When she struck witness «.' ’.n’t 
*♦** any lai.»L He was using" a tw« uty- 
live fatluioi U»<1.

Seve ral more witnesses were ex- - in- 
e»l. after which an aiijourumeut for lunch 
w*a* tnk< n. The rs un,1er tria are 
*runrated from th<^ «dlweTa .of iLe tvurt-_— 
martial, wlvo are gathere»! almtit a t ime 
in the ward room i»y a green baize line.

Yesterday about twenty witnesses were 
called for the prvHtKUttuii. Lient. >1. Kam- 
say, who was «.n th«* bridge at the time of 
the srildent, being the Drst t«« gl'c eyl- 
dence. HI* story dealt with the time the 
ship left Union, and the course «•: vred 
from then until *h«- grounde»L 

The seaman wh»h had the helm wa* next 
«ailed, and he said <«r«l«Ts had **••« n given 
by Nuxlgatlug Ll«‘Utenant «Irani t<« steer 
south sixty degrees « as'- Tli - . ; wn* 
thin hb»-nt ten iulnufes from l nl»*u ai.«l in 
mlilsireaui. Afterward be was glvta tli»s 
order to starboard the helm :‘.ftee.i de
grees. and almut three minutes later h- re
ceived s sUnrj» command frmu tin.* q»i.uter- 
uutster t«i put her “hard a-povt, ’la- : hip 
struck the r«* k* Just after th« la-'. « «der 
wa* given. Jie remain, «I at 111* i « *• t unlit 
(old he might go to lit* station 

Witness wa* qttestiou«'«l a* to l«w h«- 
rvavhei.1 the «f*»»t!«*)«« that th- *h-l- *#*
In midstream after leaving TnUri. R? «- " 
plained that be thought she was about mid- 
stream as be could see the banks - f &5ÎW® 
Round from the window.

«,ei>. eaunihr*. chi.-l «.uglne r« -m artificer, 
wn* eXttliiliu-d regarding the «peed oi- tb»* 
vessel. He had charge of tb.- »uil>-ard 
engines until 8 a. tu., J«*t b.*r« i«- u»e acel- 
«leut. The engine* were start i 4 *!<•.' at 
7.40 o'ebs-k. and were ortwr» 4 at half 
speed at 7.4Û o'clock. Similar evUli-ave was 
given by K. Prlukley. 1h charge «'f fh- j»rt 
engine. In on* particular his eviden- <• old 
got colneld*» with that of 11**» T-«-e- ling 
witness. The order half speed ahead, he 
*sl«l, was given ai «.,«;», u «Ull« ..-i- <*f

i «-igbt minut, s from th«* time la t'uinw.Ti •
statement. .... __

«’h'ef Knglm>ev ,lameimn, who h-ol « nurge 
at the time of the acctdent, ritil he went 
on «luty ut h a. m.. when the «n^' ««** w<trn 
mak'ug 72 revôlntlons. Only «ne • *v•->*• w** 
received by hfni from the hr'.iUe. an>l ibnt 
was “full speed astern." Tb«- -taglavs wére 
iievorillngly «pilckly reversed. -

Evidence was alro given lir Lug necr 
loulton. which corroboratr»l t'**t - r tn* 

pre»-wllng witness. He was erasfrexamined 
by Navigating Lient. Grant, who wanted 
to know whether ahy alteration had been 
made to the clock In the port engine room. 
Witness replied In the negative.

- To-morrr w evening \h * regn.àr- 
monthly general ma ting of th« hoar! of 
trade wül 1h> hold, when fnirortuiit bnfl 
«less will ne considéré»!. Tiie following 
ri'volution, mov«t«l by A. J. -M«rle,v. wn,* 
In* disetewed: •‘1'Etat a apecinl committee 
of five be appointed to priqmro « 
for th«* tmeourag, ment of home intlnriry 

. and ta r<qx>rt at the next monthly meet- 
_ Ing of thin board.11
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1*0 a<H luiaglnv that you canuot Bud 
MOàià»..... ...... . — -

Ti
at before deciding. Our pricf» are
right, toe.

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COB. roBT AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

INFORMATION WANTED
TWt wnriwa R VWF cbffVtPTK'ffi of pvgrr liPiwtHrtit trc ttn* rtrr wrttr thv 
ideu that

Electric Light
Is flic only light wortii h i vine

Wv liave endeavored to imprew this idea in the twind* of tin* citizen* 
of Yk‘torin during the past few year*, hut have not' ytd -cvuied all the 
tm sines* possible. Fhtl Into line with p>ur neighbor to add your nnitie to 
our loasumw»' list.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD„
35 YATES STREET.

CHAMBERLAIN'S CAMPAIGN. 1' r

Committees Will A#*i*t Kx-Colonial Sec
retary—Th^ Colonies.

fW. HI ». tn-yhsPln ftli IB*. |
-juM*

to-nlgnt, making the m«it,*ix*evniii of Ins

Coughing ii the outward sign 
of inward disease.

Cute the disease with

FINANCING OF THE 
III

MACKENZIE NOW
ON WAY TO ENGLAND

Cecnetting Links In Transcontinental 
Road Will Be Built as Trade 

Hr Warrants.

Toronto. Dec. Ill—Wm. Msckensie, 
president of the Canadian Northern 
Railway CoOlpOBJ, i* here on his way 
to England. This morning Tie was 
closeted with the solicitor* and officer* 
of the Cihadian Northern endeavoring 
to get through as much btwine** as pos
sible before leaking, lie reports the 
Canadian Northern in line sha|*e ami 
doing a big abate of the seasons, grain 
business, and handling it expeditiously.

He was not to be drawn as to the 
objects of his approaching visit to the 
old |and, which is reporte»I to have to 
do with the financing of the Canadian 
Northern next year.

There is a great deal .of construction 
work aBtliBed. it ia said, and it is 
thought that the president's trip across 
is tv make such arrangements as will 
permit of n big addition to the mileage 
of the system next year.

:—- I>. IK Mann's Statement.
Montreal. Dec. 10.—The Montreal 

Star's Loudou special says: **D. 1». Mann 
to-day stntefl that 'all the Mackenzie & 
Maim railway* lu Canada were to lie 
consolidated in a new company, called 
the Canadian Northern. He also stated 
that Ontario .and the maritime connect
ing links would be built YU trade re
quired, until the Canadian Northern win* 
a transcontinental route. 'You can st ate 
definitely.' he said, ‘that we will build a 
third transcontinental route.* **

ng the Inst siMxa
iiscal campaign for the year.* The 
thusnsm vrn* trememlons. The feature { 
of Mr.' Chamberlain's speech was his > 

owTti&r ft I. W.-l! wi.rth Inotltt*' tWHMWIWf.»
in getting together a committee of busi
ness men fmm nil parts of the kingdom 
to make inquiries atmmg the various 
branches of trade at home ami abroad 
us a result, of which ninny difficult!*'* 
would Is* cleared away. Sub-<*omuiittecs 
w ill In* fonm-d to deal with each branch 
of trade, and ,to take exhaustive evi
dence. From them* Mr. Chamberlain 
said he expected to Ik* in a position to 
formulate a tariff hill acceptable to the 
country whi<*h will enable Great Britain 
to give tra«lv advantages to those who 
nre prepared to r.*nd**r her similar

Continuing, the rest of Mr. Chamber
lain’s speech was largely a repetition of 
his former arguments. He said he had 
been Mamed for saying that preferen
tial Trade with the . colonies Would not 
moan an addition to the coat of Hving. 
He quoted a letter from Charles'Booth, 
of the firm of Alfred Booth & Cw, Liv
erpool; saying he did not lielieve the pro- 
posals would add to the coat of living. 
Mr. Chamlierlain said the country was I 
now at the parting of the ways and [ 
posterity would never forgive the gov- 1 
enitDcnt If It hml the idightewf chance of , 
securing wlmt was actually needed by , 
the nation. ,

Referring to the a I lege*I difficulty of i 
cony hiring the colonies, Mr. Chamber- 
lain said: “Send me as ambassador to ' 
the .colonies with full power. 1 am , 
perfectly willing to risk mv répétaf‘on i 
on lK*ing able not merely to satisfy tin* i 
colonies, hut also to secure from them ' 
«««uni measures in ret uni."

This challenge was greet <*d with rlng- 
•tmriffiiw ittif . rt.-s dr •'We wm." 1 

In eonelushm Mr. Chamberlain said 
he adv«H*ated "thy splendid isolation 
of the Mother country ami her children 
a* a family standing together through 
good and through ill."

Shiloh’s 
Consumption
Cure The Lung Tonic

and the cough will stop.
Try it to-night x 

If it doesn't benefit you 
we'll give 

your money back.

Price» 26c., 60c. and S1.00

S. C. WELLS * CO. 
Toron», Cm. LsKsy, N.Y.

Purest
Crystal

JUDGE'S RULING

In the Case of an Imlian Charge*! With 
, thé Îftmf^ rîf a Friteemai».

Portland. Maine. Dip**. fltt - Judge Bc!- 
tiiiger has decided that the killing of n 
man by a reflex and wholly involuntary 
action is not a i crime, although the ac
cuser! may at the time have 1**01» en
gaged in an unlawful pursuit. This de
cision is said to be without parallel. Tin* 
ruling was made in the case of Frank 
Wiuishut. “a Warm Springs Indian." 
charged with the nutfder of ao Indian 
policeman. While I cing drugged off |h 
horse* Wiuishut fell, and a knife which 
he held in his hand 'struck iju* policeman, 
inflicting a mortal wound. J#tdg«* Bellin
ger ordered the prisoner "<Tisvhurgl\l.

Ml RDKlt AND SUICIDE.

Man Killed Hi* Wife and Then Took 
I .Hildamuu Before Shooting Him

self.

OIL City. a.. Dec. 11L—Leunanl Jului 
son, aged 30 rears, shot and killel his 
wife last alght and thee killed himself. 
Johnson was pursued by a * crowd of 
neighbors/ but lief ore hi* could le vit|t- 
tured. took an ounce of laudanum and 
fired a bullet into hi* brain.

THE BOO WORKS.

Result of the Negotiation* With British 
----- Capitalists.

Montreal. Dee.....44*—Mr. Damlnraml.
who went to England with F. 11. 
Ctc r «ne for the puns we of endeavoring 
to interest British capitalists in the 
Consolidated Lake Sni»erior Company, 
staled to-day that an arrangement had 
been made that if the reorganization 
committee would take care of the Speyer 
loan? British capitalists would be willing 
to advance sufficient capital to put the 
company on a *<»iitid basis. As soon aw 
the claim U paid off the British eapltal- 
t*ts Will bC It can! from. Mr. Speyer lias 
suhmitteii a report to this effect to the 
reorganisation committee, S*»nat«#r Dhii- 
dunind stnteil that he had been inform
ed that the sale to the Spey era would not 
affect the plans of the committee.

EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID

Fifty Tw» Deaths at Butler. Pa.—Un 
filtered Water Regarded ns Cause 

of Outbreak.

New York. Dec. l<l.-l>r. G. A. Foper. 
a sanitary inspector, engaged by |he 
JEngineeriug News * -to investigate the 
typhoid epidemic àt Butler, Pa., and its 
causes, will report in to-morrow's issue 
of the iM^blication that the epidemic,ha* 
by no means attained it* culmination. 
*ii.wxiT 50 per ceBk of the cases not hav
ing reached the critical stage. The epi
demic, which he r.-ganled as the most 
severe one of typhoid of recent record, 
he attributes to the suspension of the 
«Mçfcpnttwi tiltration of the city water 
■apply. The report say* unfiltered mat
ter from Couoqueneeslng creek was sup
plied from October 20th. the* epidemic 
starting on November 5th.. In three 
weeks there were 1.400 cares, ami up to 
December 14th, 1.247 ca#»*s and
death h id been r. porte 1.

RBA IS DISAPPElXRISG.

Ve—ris Left Higli. and I>ry and Fac- 
tories Suffer From I#ack of Water.

• fit. Petersburg. Dec. 10.—The sea of 
Azov is disappearing. At Taganrog the 
water* hare receded to such an extent 
during the pa at* five day» that the bed «if
the sea is visible for a distance of sev
eral versts (a vest is 3.500 feet|«' High 
winds hurled cloud* of «and shoreward 
covering the town. Vessel* are lying 
high anti dry. and the greatest confusion 
is prevailing in the haiLor. Work in the. 
factories has l « en reduced*to a minimum 
on account of the lack of wafer.

ff jCVMB A eOLp iy oSE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». ATf 
druggists refund the m«»uey if it -fail* Ao 
core. K. W. Grave s signature I» on each 
box. 23c.

C.VUXEG 1 h"S /VltOITlBCY

Regarding South Africa —‘Cotton Maki» 
• Htatv* Powerful.

New York. Dec. 10.—At a meeting of 
the Armstrong Asms-iatiou tv-day, An
drew Carnegie surprised hi» hearer* l»y 
assertiug that he believed Great Britain 
would surely someday lose South Africa, 
because the Dutch population is increas
ing. w'hile the British i* not. Mr. Car- 
negie added: “What would Great Brit
ain give for nine million negroes a* 
placable 6B|| hirialda — those in Uw 
United State*. They give us 11.000,000 
hales of cotton a year, and this.. 1 con
tend, make* the United State# the most 
powerful nation in the world." He #*i«l 
in case of war, all thi* country would 
have to do will be to stop exporting cot
ton and the war would Ik- won. “My 
knowle«lge of the question lva«l* me to 
the opinion that no political Vneasure 
tan ever ware or benefit the negro," said 
Mr. Caruegie. ,

The Armstrong A#*«M*iafi«Hi work* in 
behalf .the colored nice in the United 
State*.

DERIG IB LE BA LIjOONS.

haotoe Dumont Will Take Part in the 
Competition at fit. Lots is.

Paris. r>« f. It'».1-fianb s Dumont start»
. ■ •

for vtion of ni# linge derigihle
balloon “fiartorf 4Dumont. No. 7,^ and 

. the hvdj ig 'j -, u- rator*. and to learn

tak'i g f«”:t "-.i tin* di.rigibh* balloon com-

FORTUNE TELLING
Does not take into consideration thé one 
essential to woman's happiness—wom
anly health. There ia many a woman 
whose future seems absolutely unclouded 
who is marked by her own condition for 
future disappointment and distress.

The woman who 
neglects her health 
ia neglecting the 
very foundation of 
all good fimune.
For without health 
love loses its lustre 
and gold is but

Womanly health 
may he retained or 
regained by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. I l establishes 
regularity, dries 
tli * «lrains Which 

weaken women, 
heals inflamma
tion and ulcera
tion and cures 
femal,e weakness.
It -makes weak 
women strong, 
sick *Aomen well.

Dr Pierce offers $500 reward for women 
who can cot be cured of the .above dis
eases. His " Prescription " has been so 
successful in curing thov.ssuds of cases 
in the paab third <»f a century that he 
makes this remarkable offer to show his 
confidence.

" I have '.iik-n »i* bott!e*rof I»r rifree’» T'evor- 
ke Prescription,•* write* Mi» M Fyfe of Orillia, 
fcimcoe- Co., On!aria, "end two bottle* of the 
* Plen*an: Pellet t ' a* you advi r l for c .ngeslion 
of ^trriiA "fvari-i tn-1 *;■ kr.es*, ao*! can safely 
say tbat' your nirliciue. tut* She mean* of
restoring me,to gokl beslth again, which I had 
not h.i.l for o«rer three yeaA. until taking your 
■edk-ine. I thank yon very much for your kind 
and prohVpt attention to my teller aakiug advice.* 

" Favonte Prescription " has the testi
mony of thousands of women to its 'com
plete cure of womanly diseases.

Dr. fierce'» Plraient Pellet» deer the 
complexion end ewneten the breath.

y

Pain Over tye Eyes
BRADAI'HK AND r AT A Rit H RKLIEVElJ 

IN 10 MINUTES.
That jilull. wpMchrt pain In the head Juwt 

over the rjr* I» oe<* of the» eur«**t algna that 
the* »f«|« of catarrh have been sown, and 
It'» your warning to ailminlater the quick
est aud surest treatment, to prevent the 
*«*atiug of this dreaded nmiady. Dr. Ag- 
new'w Valarrhal Powder will *t.*p all pain 
la tea iniuutea, and core.

Dr. Aguew'a Ointment aoothe» all akin 
diseases. 35 cents. 18

“ Ryrie ” Cut Glas, 
purcat of Crystal.

Our handsomejy illustrated 
Cnlnlo^Msahow• a very large

the

This 8-inch finest Cut Glass 
Berry Bowl we send to any 
address for $8.00.
We pay express charges 
and guarantee safe delivery.

Write for our Catalogue. 
Ready for delivery Nov. 15th.

KYRIE BROS.—
JEWELERS 

IIS. 120. 123 sag 124 
Yoafta 8*.. Torah*

URIC ACID
In the blood canaee Hheu- 
matiim, Sciatica, Limbafo, 
Nenraleia and (lout. Ton 
can remove the cause by 
wearing one 01 our

REX RIEUMITIC RINGS,
Manufactured by the Bex 

Rheumatic Co», Hartford,

PRIOR 63.00.
SeW by W- B Shakespeare,
" Jewe!#r, V later la, O.O.

DEVEL

loyalty
it. eol-

NO VEMBER SHIPPING.

Tonnage «m War to Coast Show* Steady 
l>evreuse, (living Market Firmer 

Tone.

R. P. Hit bet & (V« whipping report 
f«»r Noveml'cr *nys:

"A blight change in noticeable in the 
grain freight situation, owing to the 
clearing out of the French tonnage on 
the disengagwi H*t. The number of 
»hip* uuenii»loye«l is et ill large, but ton
nage on. the way *how* a steady de
crease. which ha* imparted a firmer tone 
iu the market, awl it ia expected that 
before the new crop is ready the supply 
of tonnage will be normal.

“Lumlter freights are steady at tl^e 
low price* ruling, with a fair demand.

“We quote freight* a* follows: Grain 
—Ban Francisco to Cork. f. o.. 11*. 3d. 
to 12*. ftl,: Portland to Cork. f. o., 17s. 
Sd.; Ta coins and Seattle to Cork. 10a. 
3«1.

"Lumber—British Columbia or Puget 
Sound to Sydney. 27*. Oil. to 30*.; Mel
bourne or Adelaide, 27*. tid. to 30*.; 
Port Pirie. 20*. 3d. to 27*. fid.; Fre
mantle. 33*.: Shanghai, 33*. fld. to 35a.; 
Klno-Vhau. .35*.; Taku. 35*. to 37*. Od.; 
Vladivo*t«k. 40*.: West Coast, S. A.. 
2Sf. JM. to 32*. Od.: Soutli Africa. 4.3*. 
to 47*. (Wl.: United Kingdom or conti
nent, 45*. to 47*. Od.” 1

Mr-. Moy*«\ aged 101 year*, died on 
Tuewlay at the Home for Incurable* at 
Portage 1-i IVairie.

♦■♦444 •4* 4 ♦ 4 4

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AOBNTS FOB THI Wlfl 

■ttil PD IL GO.. NANAIMO, B. 0,

New Wellington 
Coal

Lamp or *»«* ............. ...........  48 50 per tea
Uenverod to aay part w' tbin the city limita, 

ornoic. 54 BROAD ST. 
TKI.RPHON1 MT

N|usic Rolls, 
N|usic Holders, 
M|usic Folios, 

Husic Carriers.

AH
This Week

93 Government Street 

Tel 885.

♦ -» •> <• » » » » » ♦

Dallas Hotel
AND BOARD

' At reasonable rates-during winter months

Rooms En Suite or Single
tieated with steam throughout.

SYNOWUI ok’ MRM^LATIDNR FOR DIR
l*o*Al. OK MINK It A 1,8 ON DOMINION 
LAN08 IN MANITOBA. THK NUUUM 
WK8T TEUIUTULI.KS AND THE 
YUKON TEUBlTOUY.

1 on I 1 In lids may !••■ |mr< hits, ,1 lit
$VI per nvre for soft voal aud |LN) fur nn- 
lltrai-itc. Not more than .TJO mrm can be 
Nciinlrcd by oue Indlvlitual or «umimuy. 
Royalty at the rate of t«-u cents per top «»f 
U.ikWf iHiunds shall be collected "vu the grow 
•at pet.

Quart*.—Persona of eighteen years and 
over aud Joint stock vou*panics holding 
free mliicra' certificates may obtain entry 
for a mining location. ^

A free miner's certificate I» granted for 
one or more year*, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.50 per annum fur 
uu individual, and from $5o to $Um> per 
annum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may Im-ate a claim l,ôUüxl,0UO 
feet by marking out the same with two 
i.'gul | nuts, hear mg location aoilcts. on* at 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim ahull be recorded within .fifteen 
day* If liK-atvil within ten tulles of a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim ta $5.

At least $KM) must be expended on the 
Claim eivh year or paid to tbe mining re
corder Eh lieu thereof. When $500 ha* been 
e*i»ended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and nppo complying 
with nttbcr requlrenieutH, purchase the land 
at $lJid an acre, _ , 4,

Permission may be granted by the Mint* 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica, also cupper. In the.Yu- 
kon Territory, of an area imt exceeding UK)

-The patent for a- mining location shall 
provide for the payment erf royalty on tbe 
sale» not exceeding five per cent.

Plai-er Milling, Manitoba liud the N. W. 
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claim* generally are TOO feet square; 
entry fee. $5. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
lair or bench, the foruier~l»*li»i 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig 
glngs. but extends back It» tbe base of tue 
hiu py baok. but not -exceeding M*K> foet. 
wiiere steam |n«wer Is used, claim» *200 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Inedging 1n the rtrers of " Mairlfohe and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri- 1 
tory.—A fre«* miner may obtain only two 
leam-s of five miles each (for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee'» right l* confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
'all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries tor - bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee DM y dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera 
(ton within on»- s**»ou from the date of the 
lease for each five mile*, but where » per
son or «-oiiipanr has obtained more than one 
lease «me dredge for each fifteen- miles or 
fraction l* sufficient. Rental, $10 per an
num for each mile of river leased. Roy 
at the rale of two and a half per cent.
1er ted on the output after It exceeds $!0,(**«.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory-Six 
leases of five ml Iff» each may be granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its position fin the 1st day of August In the 
year of the dale of the lease.

The lew See shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years fmm the5 date of the 
lens.*, and one dredge for each five mile* 
within six years from such dale. Rental. 
$V*i per mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim» shall not 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
..1 gulch, the width In-tug from 1.000 to 
2,001) feet. All other placer via I his Shall be 
*2011 feet Mina re.

Claims are marked by two legal poets, one 
at each end. bearing notice». Entry must 
be obtained within ten day». If the claim 
is within ten mile» of mining recorder a 
Office. One extra day allowed for each ad 
dltlonal *cn miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must bold a free miner a certificate.

The discoverer <rf a new mine Is entitled 
to a Claim of 1.UU0 feet 1 In length, and If 
the party coo slate of two. 1.BM0 feat alto
gether, im the output of which no royalty* 
shall be charged, the rest of the party or
dinary claims only. ^ ,

Entry fee. $1«. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold ^hipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the aamo 
miner may hold any number of clalma by 
purchase, and free miners may wot* their 
Halms In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abmv 
doued. and another obtained on the name 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim euch jresr
to the value of at least WOO. __

A certificate that work baa been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, thn 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a free
"The boundaries of a claim may be. defined 
absolutely by having a •«rvey and
publishing notice# In the Yukon Official
Gazette. . . „__ .

Hydraulic Mining, Yukon Territory.— 
Intentions imitable for hydraulic mining, 
haring a frontage of from one to five miles, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty year*, provided the 
ground has been prospected by the appli
cant or hi* agent; la found to be unsuit
able for placer mlnlngr and does not h 
elude within It* boundaries any mining 
claims already granted. A rental of $150 
for each mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-hair per cent, on 
the vaine of the gold ahlpped from the Ter
ritory are charged. Operation* must be 
ciunmeneed within one year from the date 
of the lease, and not less than $5.000 mnat 
he expended annually. The lease excludes 
all base metals, quarts and coal, and pro
vide* for the withdrawal of unoperated 
land for agricultural or building purpose#.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Ypkon Territory are 
open to prospecting1 for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the bind to 
be prospected, an area of (HO acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil In-paying quan
tities. sad satisfactorily establish such dis
covery. an area not exceeding (HO acres. 
Including the oil well and such other land 
nr may be determined, will be «old to the 
dlseorerer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at such rate as may be 
specified by order-ln-edtinell.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
Sept., 1008.

JAMES A. SMART.
Dcpijty of the Minister of » he Interior.

OPMENT OF OUR BUSINESS la 
thing remarkable, and the goods we sell 
to ofcr customer» would make

that we have tbe veryYou Say Tall round and examine

Uorrnnt*. at .............. ................ ..................... .............. 3 tbs. for 25c.
Valencia Raisin», at ........................... ................................,................  ... 2 1b». for 25c.
Mm## Cluster# ...»................. .. ;.. r,.. > . . .......  ............. 50c. nnd 40c. per Tb.

Don't ftirget to aak for our catalogue of Wines from Europe, California 
ertr Canada.

DON’T FAIL TO W\TCli OUR W’INDOW. .... -

COR. YATES 
AND BROAD

STORE

V1
and Hasten

Game’s Grocery,
UNION

FC» SUE UP I GOOD 111.
Situated In centre of Salt Spring Island, 
good land, good orchard. For particular»

F. J. B1TTANCOU RT.
Auctioneer and Commleelon Agent, 

y » BLANCHARD ST.
2 I'hooe». Me»., 8 Labourites* St.

HOTEL BADMINTON
YANGOÜY ÊUL 

JOS. W. Wallis, Prog.
American plan ....... Bate, $$ sad $1.1#

Mtasted Is tie heart of the city. . Strew 
earWs w’^nhi on» block, passing coatiauooeQ 
for Ail parts ot tka city, barber shop h 
«Aaosdee? *Pbano 1» eragy room. ,

To the Public.
Na-All train# on the Exqiilmnlt & 

naimo railway will be cancelled c 
Christian# Day. 25th I>ecember, 1903.

‘ JOSEPH HUNTER.
Général 8u|wrintendent.

A. J. MALLEI!
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

07 YATES STREPT. VICTORIA, B. a 
Rtram. O»! aud Bet 'Water Fitter. Plana 

and estimates on application. Jobbing wort 
promptly attended to

TELEPHONE 80U.

REGUIRED—Work by, the day, or nurse to 
RDhardaon* »tru»tPr^U^ *D>* 4

WANTED—Two ladles require trustworthy 
girls from 12 to 14 years of agt to take 
charge of tuiblee from 10 to 0 o'clock. 
Apply 1 Richardson atreet from 10 to 12.

REQUIRED—A house and parlor maid ; 
rafertnee required, i Bit-hardsuu si wet, 
from 10 to 12.

REQUIRED- A useful nurse; good wag* #; 
reference required. 1 Rlehardkou street,
from 10 to 12.

WANTEIL-For the country, a thoroughly 
good Indoor sen ant fur house work, and
must be a good cook. Apply 1 'Richard- 
son street, from 10 tv 12.

WANTED—Widow (30) seeks employment; 
mother'* help or nurse to' Infant aud 
children. 1. Blttmrdsoe street.

WANTED - Furnished house, In good local
ity. Address “B. G.,*' Time* Office. .

WANTED—Good piano; state lowest price 
for cash. Address H« K., this office.

WANTED—At the 1 X L Second Hand 
Store. No. A Ht.we street, next t<> ■ A
N. station, furulterc, stove», clothing, 
tool». Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
tots In any Whs B««m price# paid.

WANTED—A . Jpyret-class presser. Apply
186 Yates street, opposite Dominion Hotel.

WANTED—At School of Palmistry, finger, 
thumb and hand reading, from 25 cent».
4 Broughton street. In rear ot West End

TO LET.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET. 120 
Vancouver street.

THREE OR FOUR BOOMS—Kn eulte, 
newly furnished; for (hkmm-keeping, elec
tric light aud bath. The Strand, 40 John-

TO LET—Cottage, In first-clean condition 
and location. Apply 247 Yates atreet.

CONCERT HALL. Metropolitan Block, to 
sent; suitable for private dances, enter 
tain meats, etc.; pretty stage. Apply at

1 4 ^

TO LET—Rooms and board, electric light; 
5 minutes from Parliament. Bulldlnga. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-At w aacrlflce, section 24. 
Goldstream District, 165 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
itfuat be sold. Write, maklug au offer, 
to Box M4, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—Quiet driving ponjs with egrt 
ami harness, for $50.. Apply Times.

FOR SALE—Three general purpose horses. 
Apply Victoria Dairy, Cedar Hill road.

FOR SALE—At a aacrlflce, two lota and 0 
roomed house, bath and pantry, electric 
light, close to car aud churches and thor
oughly well built, $2,500. A. Toller, 35 
Yates street,. real estate agent.

FOB SALE—Good driving horse, very
gentle; price $30. 11 Second street.

FOB 8ALK—Good-will, Mock, fixture#, etc., 
of a good paying concern; no debts. Ap
ply at Eden a Junk Store, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

BUFF ORPINGTON and Plymouth Rock 
cockerels for sale, at 56 Fad boro Bay
road.

FOR SALE—At less than coat of Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first clam frame dwelling, -lag stable ahd 
other outhouaen, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear: make fine chicken ranch, 
oflkl roed: term». Apply Times

APPLE TREE8—10,000 splendid trees; 
catalogne free. ML Tofmle Nursery,
established 1880, Victoria, B. C.

FOB SALE—Peerless appie trees; does not 
blight; early aud very productive; beat 
of apples for all purposes. Q. J. Bag- 
•haw, Fairfield road, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
laaffii at Gordon Head la twenty-acre 
blocks. Helsterman A Co.

spo CANARIES—Floe singers, for en le, at 
Mrs. Lange's, 84% Douglas street, up
stairs

TO» HALK-Brlru, nil prlcML M.
Üïw'siî1* ï*rd' I>°**1** •‘ntX Trtt-

LOST OB FOUND.

FOUND—2 seta false teeth. Onmcr prove 
P»/ for this, adT Foxall'a 

Htndk> Government atreet.

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AND GET PIUCBS.

McDowell & Hosie 'J
88 JOHNSON ST. TEL.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ROBT. DINRDALB, Builder and Cod- 
traetor, 48 Third street. Telephone. HE 
Estimates furnished, free for brick nnd 
atone buildings.

THOMAS CATTEBALL—Id Broad RM 
Alterations, office .fittings. Wharves 
paired, etc. Telephone 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices, 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke SL

CARRUTHRR8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 123 Joknaou street, Grimm'S 
Block, munufst'turer» of show cases sag 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs aud estimate» furnished. - 

CLEANING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRK881NQ 
V/ORK8—Lace Curtain» aud Blankets • 
specialty. Paul a, 1B5V» Douglas street- 
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. E. G. W1CKEN8 has removed from 
15 Bel lot street to 07 Fort street (op
posite Philharmonic Ua|l). where he re
ceives pupils for violin, ’cello, piano, etc., 
harmony and counterpoint.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-13 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
short baud, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan,

■NGRAVBRS.

BUSINESS MEN who nae printers’ Ink 
need Engraving*. Nothing so effective aa 
I Heat rat lone. Everything wanted lu thie 
line made by tbe B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 2H Broad street, Victoria, B.C. CUM 
for catalogne» s Specialty.

GENTS' CLOTHES.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
nplw-it •• Dominion Hotel. All work guar* 
antood. James Dupen. -4-

MACHINISTS,

L. HA FEU. General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tel. W30i \

MANICURING A FACIAL

MANICURING AND FACIAL MAS8AGB— 
By New York lady. Uourn 33, Balmoral 
Hotel, lloura, lv to 5. The above taught 
for «ia

HALT TONES.

Victoria Transfer Company.
LIMITED.

Beet Equipped Hack end Livery Stable 
in the Province.

All rubber-Alred hacha and finest livery 
turnouts. Blggage. furniture and freight 
^SkT* ** r<***wSDK nM end with din

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to oltlee out of the 
Province wh**o you can get your Engrav
ings in the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Pbote- 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Breed St., Vie- 
tone, B. C.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber» and Oaa FU, 
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era la the beet description» of 11 eat lag 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: ship 

...................est rates. Breed11 Bping supplied at lowei 
street, Victoria, R.C. Telephone call :

SIlIC ETCHINGS.

EINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravings 
on sine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co., *26 Broad St., Vie 
torta. Mape. plana, eta.

POTTERY WARE.

BKWKR PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNEE 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREET*, 
VICTORIA,-

PALMISTRY.

CLAIRVOYANT. Palmist. Mind Reader 
and Astrologlat, will tell your past, prea- 
ent and future; give full description of 
y oar sweetheart: give advice pertaining 
to business undertakings, prospecting, 
mining, trades, professions, studies, etc. 
Those that have been to the Professor 
already have been greatly benefited and 
recommend him highly for his honest 
work. Mediums developed : palmistry and 
hypnotism taught. Fee within reach of 
.all. 9 h. m. to 10 p. m. 126 Yates street.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GODFREY KEEN ELL, DECEASED.
Take notice that pursuant to the Trus

tee» and Executor# Act, all creditor» and 
other# having claim* against the estate 
•re requesteô to send by post or deliver 
to the executors. Robert Thompson <1au- 
ton and George Barrett, or to the under 
signed, on or before the 2utu day of Janu
ary, 19tH, their'" Christian and attrmime*, 
addrcRse.-. and descriptions, the full partlvu- 
laes of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the at-uritlee. If 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the skid executor» 
will proceed to distribute the asset* of tl>r 
deceased among the parties entitled there 
to. having ivyurd only to the » lui ius of 
which they shall then have noilcV, and 
that the said executors will not !*». liable 
for the said’ assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice ahull not have hern received by 
them at the time of euch distribution.

Dated at Victoria this 11th day of De
cember, 1903.

8. PERRY MILLS.
51 Langley 8t.. Victoria. R.C.,

Solicitor for the Executors.

A. HARRIS, boat builder, 164 Pandora At#., 
Victoria. Boats for Mit, #f built to

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Preening 
Work#. Lace Curtains and Blankets • 
specialty. Pauf*. lfififr Dougina atreet.

WHO'S HOLLIS?-Why. the chimney 
sweeping man. In any weather; u® mens; 
amok y ehlmneys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 80c.

BOOKKEEPING done by hours; accounts 
made out and bill# collected, by F. Koob, 
338 Douglas street.

FOR A DO PT I OX- Fine healthy l...y, aged 
seven weeks. For particulars apply to 
108 Cormorant street.

TO C, F. M. - Will you communicate openly 
With J. A. D„ who will pay ghU for In
formal Ion which will procure restitution?

•OCIKTIBe.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 74$, L O. F., n 
In CaMoaia Bail, Oral and Third T 
dad. at i, m . «rb month. J, , | 
aecrataiT, « Tate, Mnat.

KKdULAR COWtLMCATIO*.
■ A Vaaotm,™ Q«tdra. Ho. X A. r. * 1 
V V A. M., WMnttads,. V«iiab«r 10th. /VN at 7AO it. b. IkMiehia* (Kf*.

4
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LABOR SITUATION Anybody Can Make a 
"'elicious Infusion With

EXPLAIHBD BY JUST
U-TURNED VICTORIAN

Geed Opeolngt 1er AgrictiteriHste— 
Thonundi of Atrti Suitable fer 

Bay Croppfsg.

RITHET
VICTORIA.

CO.. LTD.

^********* ******•******** ********* %

Moore & Whittington,
ESTABLISH!!!) 1806.

We h,ve ISO rhotce lot. In durèrent part, 
of the city mil are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We hare every facility for doing work 
at reasonable rates and aim to give aatla- 
fact Ion. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
Be pair work carefully and promptly attend 
etd to

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 
ISS TAIE» STREET.

TELEPHONE ATM.

CEYLON Tea.There’s no trick about it “The quality” 
is there; thats the whole secret. Black, m xed or 
natural green.

Sold only in sealed lend packet*. By all grocer*.

WILL PRINT /REPORT

ovoooooooooooo

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 and 6» ¥ ATI » STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Will Take 10 per cent off All Eastern 
Catalogue prices

Orders for Watches. Diamond» and other preclou* atones will be duplicated 
at the above reduction within 14 d ays from receiving orders. If not already in 
our large and well selected atoch.

1 OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO

New Is the Rl&ht Time te 
Cheese Year Xmas Gifts

Our nock In »U It. brnnehe, I. well .. 
wrtrd .id uptodntr. Witches. chains, 
LockcM. Broo.bc, Bracelet., Necklet.. 
King,. Serf PI os. Links, Toilet Pieces Mtf 
Bets. Brush.-., Mirrors, Sterling surer 
Table Ware, Clocks, Opera lllnnws, of all 
styles. Any article selected now will be 
laid aside.

EVERY ARTICLE Ol’ARAXTEEl).

~if\/ v\( v v xrxe v v >
We arc proud

Never had so many or such good values before.
They nuke a splendid present, and are not 
thrown away in a week. •*.
Look in and see them.

Thousands of Cards and Calendars,

m $ (i uiim

Marchant, mho tut# been 
acting a» cuatvma appraiser at l>nw«ou- 
duriug the last summer, returned from 
the north on Friday last, having tra
velled by the winter stage Jr*mi Daw*«>n 
to White Horae, lie has vome'south to 
acvepf a position at Vancouver for the 
wtntFr Beasim, although Mtill holding hut 
own, namely, that ul appraiser at the 
l*ort of Victoria.

Speaking of the government road from 
Dawson to White Horse Mr. Marchant 
Ntt ye that lilts thorough fare is iu excel
lent condition. It i* ÎKE! mile» !«*% and 
alHirteua the old journey over the Yukon 
river by ice 1UU miles. The s'eigfiiuk 
was gotsl, save for a distance of almut 
ten or fifteen miles, where «here had 
been a tight fall of snow. Along the 
road the North we* Mounted Police 
maintain, a splendid patrol, requiring the 
musher*. us they journey «twstward. to 
«gu reeorda at different headquarter*, 
and SO report themselvV* as 'they pas* 
along the trail. This is those a* a means 
of keeping »>ack of undesirable charac
ter* *n well a* protecting the legitimate 
t itiaen* on foot.

A» to what opening* there are in the 
Yukon for laboring men, Mr. Marchent 
Rays there I» an abundant opportunity 
for the pro* pec fur or explorer. |but ih»i- 
*9 ns having no definite <4»jvct in going 
forth tdiould remain at home, a* all lines' 
of business ate fuH. and, added Mr. 
Marc ham, “the vrooda are full uf pro- 
f« fsNitHial men.” there tieiug more lawyers 
iu Dawson in protiortloo to the p<»pula- 
tiuU than iu auy other <-ity >ti VtiUndti, 
aUtl this in true of other professional 
men. lir Dawnm there are a large uufu
ller of disappointed miners that is men 
who have gone there to make a stake 
aud were either incapable or unfortun
ate and those who are perpetually 
haunting the government building* in 
<«nk-r to «ditaiu work on ttie roads or 
oflier government employment. Gover
nor t oiigdou had reported lately that 
over Juw of thwe null* hud applied for 
work on the rvad*, and had found that 
there was none lo t-c obtained. —

There* is about Dawaoti. however, a 
gowl opening for agriculturists, there l»e- 
ing in some paru thouwands of acres of 

j prairie land*, from which an a bum!# nee 
of native hay might be cut and readily 
murk»-tisl iu Dawson aud on the creeks. 
The administration of Governor Coog- 
don, say* Mr. Marchant, appears to be 
giving excellent satisfaction. Many 
things that were coinphtinetl of iu the 
pawt have lieen removed and a stricter 
n gard to public duties ha* twyi enfnrrcl. 
Mr*. I’tmgikm is th«> central star of the 

• social fife of Dawson.
The suggested railway to the north 1* 

everywhere hai.ed with great euthnwasm. 
All political parties unite In thinking 
that this w«»uhi lie the natural solution 
to the boundary situation. Such a high- 
wuy is «•apwtally required in the light of 
rhe experience of the r«*t year. The 
Yukon river having fallen greatly early 
in the sea won and the ice forming earlier 
than usual, caused a congestion of 
trathe. lienee the railway is unani
mously required as a commercial pro- 
positivh, and it l* probable It would pay 
from the very tv*t.

Re|H»rts of new atrikew are very fre
quent. It is judicious usually to take i 
these reiM.rt* with a grain of salt, but 
there is little doubt I hat the discoveries 
iu tlie region of White Horse are of a 
permanent character. *T met not a few 
who had actually journeyed to the placo 
aud pros peel etl, and had mét with vary
ing aucce»*,”. continued Mr. Marchant. 
“Gold taken from the prospects hr gen - 
erally course, and of a very dork appear
ance, owing, it is beheveil, to the pres
ence of a sulphur sprang in the district. 
The lic*t way to reach the mines from 
White Horse is by boaf for a few mile*, 
thence by trail to the mine*. Some| few 
attempted the trip, through the Porcu
pine district* hut- this was found to bo 
impracticable, the parties turning back 
uud going in by way of Xyhite Horse.** 

Asked as to what openings there are 
for business in the north. Mr. Merchant 
said there may be a number in the 
locality of any of the new strike*, but 
certainly there were none in the old dls-

Of Holla' Go-Carta and Perambulator* Just

Of Trades and Labor fo anvil î'ommli- 
tee ik'uling With Royal Lal»or 

l oniuiiasioD.

Silk
Handkerchiefs.

The* trade* ami labor council in thch 
regular wetjaloo last night 'adopted the 
reiKirt of thel committee appointeil to in
vestigate the complaint* against the 
“Royal ConiaahiakH» on lailfor Disputes 
find Strikes in llritish Columbia." The 
committee strongly cou.lemned the com
mission's rinding, on the ground that 
throughout It favored the eor|H>ratious. 
Five humlretl copies of the conimttt.Vs 
report were ordered printed and mailed 
to nu mber* of the royal comMisakm, 
meinlH-rs .of iwrliameiit throughout the 
Dominiuo. Domiuhai labor cougreea and 
labor iKslies generally.

The legislative committee reporb-d the 
refusal of the registrar-g encra I to regis
ter-the icouneil us an Incorporated Isidy 
under the “Benevolent S«K-iety Act.” It 
was decided to take step# to have an act 
passed under which labor unions <i»uld 
incorporate.

Messrs. Ditchbum and Gold well, the 1 
committee <»u the scaling quest km. ie- 
porteil that they had brought resolutions 
I mi sued by this council before the Iward 
of trade, and that they also had «<opics 
printi*I and sent to all member* of the 
1 dominion - and provincial governments, 
and oil member* of parliament.

The Nelson. F«*rnlc and Crow’s Nest 
Pass trn.b-s am) lal*or pencil* wrote 
favoring the organisatirm ttf(a pr».\ im-ial j 
council. The labor council of Berlin. 
Out., informed the etMin.il that they had j 
formed a new political party known as I 
“The Independent Uhir Council,” and ; 
asked for contribution».

Vwlmtia Is jaere ïfcelre^ from R. Pat- 1 
tigrew as delegate from the Tailors'
I*nion and from «W. F. tindth aud A. 
Margisoo. delegates from the Book 
binders' Union. L. I-oug was appointed 
to the legislative'committee. The council 
decided to draw the attention of the 
city «oun. il t«> the necemnty «»f having 
a thoroughly prafliril m*P ** *br

! m|mm-tor of the eonstrin tUm | work oo 
Folht Kttlce bridge, and the execwUrc 
committee were instructed to take Im
mediate action.

Extra targe ft1*ca. with 
Vi - t h v h * hemsti|ehc.{ 
borders; fancy silk initial* 
in colors or plain, otic.

1’lain white silk, with
out initials, aiae 20LW 
inches, 35c, 

timalk r sises, 25c.

Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs.

Patltcd half .T-il"*en iu 
.....Atney Wxes. 41,25.

W. 6. Cameron
Vleteria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

53 JOHNSON ST.

******** **************** *******.n

iCampbeH’s.l
'a.................................- ■ - -■ A • • - ■ ■ ___ »,

Raincoats, Jackets] 
i and Suits 1
Ï AT A REDUCTION 5
j ■'1 . %

^ Our liaf sliipmcnt of NctT Pil! JlctRX,* tBrtnmn» Rain tVats- %
k are to be dctltd «>ut it a very gt.at WdwHuC

Sale of Silk Waists !
A very choice lot of New ttH k Waists will be si»hl at nearly cost, price. ^

Furs 5
s

- We here still a few IiIkIi via*, Fur* left, 8 h il l will b* • .w. «

SOLD OUT AT HALF PRICE %

VFFFFFFFF FFFFFFFfrF ******** ********

J. WENGER. Jeweler,
OO-OOVERNMEST 8T.-W.

of oar Sock of §

Edison Tkilre
JMekm A Ely, Praps,

Special Bill of 
Attractions This Week;

Oardner West and Funsblne. Intr.slneluf 
the only Cnban frfekaninny on the stage to
«lay, **WHHhlne. l-wnard *u«l f>r«ke. In 
the Inuueasely comb- h, “The Olrl and 
the Bee.” Miss Belle William*, up-t.white 
.e<*»n aheuter. Most uevel and ep-t.^date 
Moving Ptrtures. prodnecl by uer exp.-rt 
operator, Mr. Forest J. lleim.

MANTA CLAIM HAG À It HIV El* 
With presents f.u- the little ones attending 
the matinee*.

tROBINSON’Sî
i CASH STORE, 5
k ' V

Ï ’Phone ioio. 89 Douglas Street. J
% j
h Pic-Nic Hams............................................................................ 14c ^
Y, Dry Salt Bacon, per lb............ ,................................ .. l$c J
Y, ldeaklast Bacon, (^cr lb............................. ............................ i8c ■
«, buyar Cured Hams, per lb.................................................. 18c
k Ccffice (best in cityX pw lb........................... . . 30c X
"* Tea VV. R.), fan't be beat.............................................. 35c *

» r *• ir K-K ir «e neB-rereifie if * ie C e »' *' e

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Dee- IT- 6
cepllon of nun on the Washington coael, 
the weather Is fair over Lhe l*a« Iflc iloM. 
AiuilUi-r ov«-sn l«-w barometer urea Is ap

The
A m.l her ocean H»w bar omet 
prvavhlug the t'oast; it la likely to 
more ram west" of the Cascade*, 
weather remain»* in lid throughout this prov- 
luce gud in Alberts.

For .16 hours ending r. p. m. Friday, 
vivtert. and vlrlolir-KMUrlj to «.mb- , 

erly wind*, «sirtly elvudy and mild, with , 
shower, to night or on Friday. . I
Ta»wet .>lrtb.i«nd Kasterly winds, mostly 

el«udv aud uüld. with ruin to night or on 
Friday.

THEORPHEUM
Week, December 14th.

-------------—----- ------------ -- ■----------A— .
JOHN VOIU UN, |

With HJe Troupe of Trained Doves. 
ILLUSTRATED MO NO.. CAUL U. HV.EUL 

"When We Were Two Little Boys."
. THE «JKKAT TWO AND-A HALF,

In Comedy Sketch.

At Night and Wednesday Matinee Only,
the" rynkrmonr.

The Ureal Hypnotist a.
NEW MsVIXO PICTURES.

New Lot

teuiperuturv, 
ralu, trav«- ;

Victoria—Barometer, Jb.ttt;
41. iiUuiiuuiu, **o; wmd, vaiui 
weather, elomky.

New Westminster-- Barometer, 30.90; tern 
persture. Xh; umi.uiuui, an; Wind, 4 miles 
ri ratu. .<*»; went her, fair.

Kamloop* iiuroiueter, temperature,
lutniuiuw. ,aa; wutu, ««nu,. wewiner,

iiurkvrvllle -Barometer, teiu|*era-
" raliu, weath

Francisco -liarmuet er, tern-
p**rature, ùu; minium in, ft*1', wind, 0 utiles 
W’.: rain. I.UU; weather, fair.

Kduu»uton - lUrometer, 2» 84; tempers 
tlire. Xi; mluiioum. 14; wlpd, 
snow, traee; weather, cloudy.

OOOOClPOOOOOOOGOOOGOOOO o ooo

Don’t

bille» W.

to hind* Beautiful Dolls, dressed and un
dressed.

Tkïà If f Splendid Toy; sells on sight; 
■very strong. —

I have the whole Fire Department Appar
atus In Iron Toys.

Santa. Çlaes will appear In my show win
dow Saturday afternoon et 3 p. m. Be 
sure to let the children see him.

WILUAH WILBY, 91 Douglas Street

r-

One occupation which np|*ear>* to b* 
well followed up is that of trapping and 
hunting the fur-bearing animal»». A large 
1 umt>cr pursue this calling both in the 
British Yukon’ami in Alasks^and then» 
doe# not appear,to be any diminution In 
the aiijnwls. It is a wonder fo Mr. 
Marchant why mmie enterprising deal
er* in this city has not imported rabbits 
from the north, for they are very numer
ous, and could be probably purchased 
ill» r»- f»»r twenty çcirta aplwe.

- » --------

Thçir fame is as wide as the Do-

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If ,00 want ■ flr*t-eU*n job of

Sanitary Plun\bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which- will do credit to your bomea, call 
oa the nuderalgned fee a tender.

! A. SHERET,
1 til. ea>. m TOn n

Queen’s Dessert Chocolate, 
Chocolate Cream Bars, 
Chocolate Ginger, Choco
late Wafers, etc.,
Are just the nicest things 
for Christmas,

The Cowan Ce., Ltd,,

THE 1‘UKMIDKXT A SLAVE TO UA 
TAKRH.—D. T. M«n»plv, president of 
Maniple's instalment Company. Washing 
tou, I»*.. Writes; "For year-» 1 wsa atBleted j 
with- CUroolc Catarrh. Remedies aud treat 
meut by specialist* only gave uie temiwrary 
relief until 1 was induced tf> use Dr. Ag 
n. w ■» CatarrGal Pritiw. 11 guva aimeat 
Instant relief. :si cents. S.-1U b# Javxson 
A Vo. and Hall A Co.—49. ^

rAHUkutHi.

Per steamer Ckaruier from Vaneonvar- 
Misa A Slack, F Vaut», Mia* Hector, I* W 
Glennie, Capt' Hector and B A Hunt
er, Mr Fordham, Dr Fagan, F W Welsh, 
Mr tb.ldamlth. Mr M«-Gregor, Mr Geniuan 
mid wife. Ml*» John. L L Tulet, Mr* Ander- 
tprn, K II l’.urr, 1 ¥ b..>'i. a L Roberts.
Miss Burns, J 8 McAdam and' wife, A M 
Kg* 11, J McGowan, T Pun-ell, H O Mtrat 
ford, Mr Blackwood, Mr Blackman. H J 
Kearns. Mr Scott, Alex Fraser. Mr Wll- 

■ Bams, W M t'ntler. W Bmlsall, Mrs AAr 
^ Uersou, Mr Brojralec and wile, W Vox.

Per steamer Iroqnoia from Nanaimo and 
Liant Porta-J 8pnrn>w, A Uayser an«l 
wife. Mtw Uayser, 11 L Robertson and wife. 

.Mis* Phelps. A l.go,’ W Y. Mevtt. Cano.. 
Pa«ld«Hi. A J Wltkers*'». J Aiken, U Payne 
Misa Payne, Master Higgs.

Be carrletl away with the thought 
of Xmas and forget that you need 
a riew suit, and the place to get one 
Is at

Cooper & Linklater
k

FASHIONABLE TAILORM,

47 Fort Ml., Cor. Broad. 

STRICTLY UP-TODATB.

OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOriOOOO

^********* **************** ********v

! Ebony Goods j
* Wi hire Jnd hijr ihlfBii* tUfewy gooda Impiirfflrif «
A r< « ; from France. These go*"la we absolutely guarantee to be genuine, m 
, ami having In-ught «lirert from Manufacturera are préparai to give eut- *
* tvmera the very lowest price. ^

; W. B. Shakespeare,1kc S’KL», \
i . , ■ 2

\ n eO«r Store remains op* n «-very ev«nii*g -.-.util after holiday*; a No ^ 
/* reroemlwr we «iv*- « ouimu* with every fcUtO purchaae, entitling holders to ^
* chance in drawing for $4<) Diamond Ring. %
* x

,4 .4 Jl .< Jl Jl .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 ,4 .4 .4 -« ,4

To Old Friends and New,

Christmas Cards.
Hand painted, unique and beaut If oL Wild 
flowers of B. C. ; artistic lettering. At T. 
N. Hlbben’a. or by mall on ■ receipt .of 
price, 25c. each; stamps for single cards.

I¥

Present and prospective, we offer the 
vOmpHmeutB' of the sen son, and extend 
an invitation to view onr special Holi- 
tiny Stuckst Musical Instruments, etc. 

You can * hoose. here to your heart’s 
content, knowing that the quality ia* 
rtritabh» for your giving, 01M the w ishes 
of the recipient an«l more ghnn thi* yon 
will l*e nekvd to pay only the price for 
• ;utility value.

M. W. WAIN S CO.,
*1 <;OVBRNMBXT 8TBKET.

Xmas Presents
«0É» nakm» mé» komes.

FROM 44.00 TO GSAO C O.

E. ÀIÏDERÎ» ACH, 92 Government Street

1RS.
153 COOK IT.

J. T. IMHUM,
VICTORIA.

AH kinds of laundry work promptly 
execwt«*d. None but white union labor em
ployed.

152 Yates Street. F hone 172.

coawuiisaa.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanai nu» and 
Island Port»—P Brown. Fell Sc Co, Mrs 
Margisoo. J ffluggett, Mcott A Peden. V 
N«.rrl* A Mon, D Spencer. Vie PhoeÜ* 
Brewery. Kw«»n* IHug, Mux Lelær. Misa 
William*. J Aiken,. Turner. B A Co. Mower 
A Wallace, I. Gotidarre, T C Mead*. Myl 
vester Br-s. R Porter A Mon. I> H Roes A 
Co.

You Will Make Money
ronat.lrutlT ni rc-,ulirly by Induing Jn 
nur Moelhly Out Nurtmbtr A»L
mat iM. i-nlit • trrjr l«r*i' profit. Now 
l'uol now f.irmU, Onr S«> !» 
ln«r«K#l. Imnhrr,. pn-»n ami pnlllH. BS 
nu r.trrrnr.m. If ton w.nt .*
anre and regular income, without Interfer
ing with your pneen t eni ploy ment or bust 
dm don t fnll t. lnvMtlf.te Hr pr..pi» 
tton. Safe as a 1-auk. Monthly dlstrlbu

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps

After nn Idtm«14*Aiiii Into the dee til 
nf Aili4|>he« Drin ker, the "former Kn*- 
liwti metdlnw nf pneltument, who » feRow 
petient reported had beta malirentet! 
and aheend in BeUcvm. ho.-pitti. New 
ïoek. DHriet AM rimy Jeronm expn 
rd the belief tint Vie «utbiirll*- nf the 
ReUéew Wpl»! bid him rlndlmted

New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable^ Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Streèt.

Write to day for circulartton. Mafe 
Hoe of profits.

,’ar,,rïoHT<lN A THOMA„. 
Philadelphia Bonrao. PUilada.. Pa.

STAMMERERS
TME ARSOTT JJWTITIT*. «RL1N.

ONTARIO, for lie treatment id nil fi.W" 
of m-KB-H DRKKCTn. W. Trent the 
en tine, not •Implj lie habit, and tbiTefolb 
produce bat tint npeeeh.

Write for Mtlk**™

7 l^e Crowning Features
f- OF OUR ROYAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES
la. first, high quality; second, completeness; 
third, the perfect condition of the. good*; 
fourth, the moderate prices at which we 
qell. Cheap f<H»d may be popular With those 
who do r»..; know that it la not cheap be- 
I'iiu*** it la* ka nourishing eleiflenta. an*> 
that twice the quantity muet be purchase-f 
to get results equal to those given by our 
groceries. EVERYTHING IS THIS 
STOCK IM FAIRLY PRICED.

WATSON & HALL,
GROCERS;

Phene 44*. 86 Tatra 8k.

545D0B

8222
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A few .weeks ngv the Mend* of the 
prc*t -u provincial govern nient, on infor
ma il ni HUppllvHl br one who txwex «* the 
great financial authority on the Vena U in a 
West. Mr. F. Carter-Cotton. M. 1*. T\, 
attempted to justify the surrender of 
British Colombia into tiu? bands of- the 
money-lenders by asserting that the 
province of Ontario had borrowed money 
and was paying interest at the rate of 
fi per rent, upon it. We expressed our 
doubt» «4 »W a«mura.cy of tluii atateuieitt 
at the time. We never had the slightest 
doubt that if the treasurer of Ontario 
had been sent to float a loan ôn the 
London market that he could have suc
ceed,»! In placing it upon terms (tosaibly 
as favorable as those conceded the Do
rn Uiion government. In a recent issue 
the Toronto Globe remarks that “auyvue 
who casts his pyg ov* r the British share 
market in a London newspaper will 
search in vain for the name of Ontario. 
H<> will find the name of every other 
British colony or province there, and 
those of most ,ef the civilised countries 
of the world, but he will not find On
tario.' Wherever the name* of civilised 
states are given in connection with 
civilising deeds, in connection with the 
forward march of ihumanity. there you 
will .find, high lu the Hat, the name of 
Ontario: but you will not find it in the 
Hat* which show the indebtedness of the 
various nations in the world. Ami the 
reason is because Ontario has never gone 

• hit" t*?e worM’s maHtef-t*» h**en*w money. 
It ia natural to seek the caeee for this 
singular Immunity. One of the weighty 
matttr* of almost every other country or 
state i:i the world is it* national or state 
debt/ The relation between it and the 
resources of the country which has con
tracted It generally" fixes the standing of 
that nation in the world's scale. The 
*ayii«t' uatl >HA vmek- *+ Turkey and 
Spain, are continually iu fiiiawinl deep 
water. The debilitated nations, such as 
jrtiose of South America, usually hare a 
few if the war vessel* of other |lowers 
lying in their harlsir* a* a gentlemanly 
bint that payments are disgracefully 
overdue. The standing of nations may. 
therefore, lie fairly stated as Inuring a 
fixed proportion to the relation between 
their indebtodni»* -and tfre ability to 
me. V it. # Judged by this stand iird. On 
tariv would stand at the head "of the 
com munit it1* of the world. Nor is this 
the only respect in whieh her financial 
status is unique, lu the states of the 
American Uwiou,- for-exemple, not only 
are The people familiar with the muni
cipal tax-gatherer, but the state tax- 
gatherer as well. , . . In Ontario, the 
provincial 1 tax-gatherer is a-n unknown 

.officer- The only thing resembling tax- 
ati: vi in this pmivnee is the revende ob
tained from liquor licenses. frdm the in
heritances of very rich men. and a 
small percentage levied on the wealth of 
financial ami transportation companies. 
The great bulk of our revenue- « derived 
from the publie lauds of the province. 
Mini front the annual allowance from the 
D^in 1 ili«iife"xchequer. Tt is in their deal
ing with tills great estate that the Lib
eral goremm-Mits deserve the gratitude, 
tout only of the people of to-day. but also 
of those who will succe*»d them.”

Iu the same issue of the Globe there is 
an account of an auction sale of public 
timber limits. Tills sale netted to the 
provincial treasury over three nail hew 
fix hundred dollars. “ After the timber 
has been removed the lands wH! be 
available for settlement. If we had had 
business governments in British CoIjim- 
bia iu the past: if we had a business 
go vermeil t in British Columbia to-day ; 
if our magnificent resources- had been 
husbanded pnd utilized for the benefit qf 
the people as those of Ontario have been; 
if th • revenue tax, the whool tax. th- 
personal property tax. the income tax, 
the t.r$ on mortgages, the tax on what 
we ovVe and the tax on what' we •iaii,r 
c*ol!c t. the tax oq every coocelvabio 
thing except the. air we breathe, if all 
tho taxes f Wt ;. aboli mi.nI; if busi- 
lie*, were untrammelled as it is iu fjo- 
tarlo, what a i*rosjierous pro\in<e .Brit
ish Columbia would be. But we hat., 
aim» of omission, if nuL-of, actual com
mission. to atone for. The -final instru
ment of correction, the Mi Bride-Haw
thorn th wait» govern ment.' which calls It
self Conscrvattre. ia hxpower. Thin In
strument—with the assietan.-v of^fhe last 
link iu the chain of-evlk^n which spend 
thrifts bind themselves, the money- 
lend *rs—will reduce us to a mood meet 
for Vepeutancc. Then the créâtvre « aii- 
■ ! » government, whose sting i* :M .. s 
tail, will have to go. ;j,ni{ tuvu wo 
shall know what #«lversi*r we »*•>
much fear.

THE ASS-KritfMDNT ACT.

Thé great financial authority has 
spoken: let the Victoria Board of Trade 
ns a body keneefortk j*ild it* peace. If 
tiny merchant in the province presume* 
to i.link he knots the effect the hew 
AftMmeut Aft win liar» upon kis 1mhi 
net*, let him consult the oracle, and 

lie i mil. takeg.
V c are not ciriir a* io the point the 

Colonist attempt* to make in If* leading 
article this • morning. Apparently/our 
contemporary argues that as the mer- 
< hart* hâve lieeu dodging the provision* 
of the old a«rwatiieut law, it aervea

::::: «•*
We lavtt? year attention to the following articles In our stock, which are

.

Sterling Silver Goods, Fine Leather Article*, 
Silver Plated Table Ware, Rich Cut Class, 

Opera and Field Classes.
And u great variety of small silver and other Novelties of the Utepjt patterns 
autl designs, all of the beet quality and at moderate priera.

C. E, REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BSTABLISHKD HUB.

MwaaeoaHKaaomansu 4MNNNMM

TBLKPHOXB US.

uMiawMUMUwKjMaM'wwwigia-

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALERS IU*

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE ANti FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

TetepkoRe J. T. 0. B»x 423. Wlurf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Now Is the Time
While discount of 31) per cent, la on 

Select your Christmas gifts. Our stock Is
new un 1 complete.

Don't forget to ask for Whist Counters 
when you make • purchase.

W. H. Fennock
JEWELER.

71 YATES STREET.

CHOICE CANADIAN BACON, 
CHOICE CANADIAN HAMS, 

CHOICE CANADIAN PIC NICS
At Lowest Prices. l

Hardress Clarke, 86 DOUGLAS
STREET

them right that they ate about to be 
fined under the new for their lack of 
honesty and candor. We shall leave the 
biidnaw mvL "f ti * provtaee t<> settle 
that point with, the able ministers for 
w bom our -on temporary speaks.

Iu the meantime we con fend it is true 
that under the term# of the uew Asses»- j 
meut Ad a severe handicap will be 
paved u|K)u the burines* of the province. 
We pointed this out at the time the bill 
wee mVroducvd. and although the opposi
tion succeeded in securing some inotiiti- 
vation*. the measure is stfll a menace to 
tiude. Our position was endorsed by the 
Victoria Board of Trade and by various 
(omroeruial bodies in the other citi«« 
the province. It was asserted that th«r 
agira then was entirely political; that no 
sound of comiemnatlon was heard in 
Vumouver. the chief source of the gov
ernment's strength. Poeaibly inffuenws 
were brought to beaf for the purpose of 
inducing the Vancouver Board from ex
pressing an opinion as a body. But the 
member* are quite as outspoken in their 
condemnation a* the members of the 
Victoria board. The World quote» the 
remarks of a few merchant*:

“Politics! I do not M any polities 
in it at all.. Politics may ne had, worse 
or wor*t, but there is generally an ele
ment of common sense in them. There 
m no tittle or sign of, common aen^e iu 
th a* assessment bMl.'* 1

8o spoke one of the lea«ling wholesale 
tnervhapis «>f the dt/ in a private chat a 
few evenings ago, IJi* name cannot 
he given, for he was" not iqH*akâüg at. the 
time for publication; but his remark was 
a sufficient hint that men in busi- 
ne*s were jthiuking of tho matter.

To-day. Mr. K«»l>ert Martin .,f M.ir 
fin & Holiertson, had no hesitation tn 
'•oywtg that the assessment bill was la- 
iqititoiH. It simply a Mow nt tti" 
ifimmorcial intm-sts of British ÇVIum- I 

particularly repreaented by the j
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Deavllle, Sons 
0 Co.,

, Are Now Ready to Vernfsb

SANTA CLAUS
With Xma* Htocklnga, Nut*. 
Almond*. Candy. Fig*. Dates. 
Raisins, Currants, Peel. Otange*. 
Lemons. Apples. Pears, Cakes, 
and a full line of

GROCERIES
DON’T FORGET THE 1IAIRN8.

Hillside An., and First St.
o!____________________________________:
60000000000000000000<XX

rates will be no higher than those of the 
heal houses. They will he able to ship 
l arhmds consigned to the British Colum
bia TraRefer Co. and that company will 
look- after tlie distribution.”

ttl.
whole*ale houses of Victoria and Van- I 
tourer, “it rs vnly adding another , 
we»ix>n to fhe wholesale houses of Win
nipeg *ml the furtiter east to-knock Bri
tish Columbia's interest^.” 1» the way he 
put it; He was surprised that (he board 
of trade had not taken the matter up.

Mr. Itobert Kelly, of Kelly, Douglas 
A Co., was even more outspoken. The 
• ne j»er rent, tax can only have the ef
fect «*f injuring the trade of British Ctrt- 
umhia, is the way he looks at It. “ft 
simply meniiM that we shall have to shift 
♦•nr av.idqu irt.-r»,” he whl <*W,- are 
not in business purely ft»r the fan that 
is in it. As for health, pother places 
micM he equally suitable. The addition I 
of one percent, on tlie value of the ‘ 
slocks carried simply menus that flint 
Percentage mu*t bo added to every In
voice. There If no getting away from 
lL Business is business. Whst will be 
the result? Eastern houses, not being 
subject to the tax. will be able fo under 
*ell local houses because their freight

9 We have been a*ke<l whether the 
Scriptural prophecies ere not Mtig ful
filled in the case of British Columbia. 
Tilt* matter has never presented itself to 
il» iu the liglit of revelation, although wo 
admit the MgBride government might be 
likened to the seven ferfilde plague* or 
the beast with seven heads the prophet 
'•aw coming forth to afflict the race of 
iu»*n in the* latter day*,. They are, or 
hare been, seven. ’ McBride. McPhillip*. 
Tativw, GrC'-fi, Wilson, Fulton and 
Om.Nléve. s

We wait In fear and trépidation The 
announcement of flie rust of “floating**

. loilï^t+o dollar 4**oh -i* ”, 
cent, interest, a higher rate than-insigm- 
fiesnt municipal oor|K>ral!ons are com
pelled to pay.' We hope the expense» will 
not bear any proportion to the rake-off 
the financial manipulators iM-cund from* 
fhe last loan, or to the expen*ew of the 
tmniwtera in traveling on the “business 
of the i*rovi«4f#’’ at election time.

The Vancouver Province says “there 
1* no reason In the world w hy any mone
tary institution- or any combination of 
< npiinl should W heueffted by our nana- 
aity. Let us,get out of the clutche* of 
the hunk, and let us-wtay out/* Tlie Mc- 
Bride-Hawthornthwalt» government, for 
reasons H will not reveal, says we can
not get out.

A new apparatus bas been Invented for 
purifying water by electricity. it will 
parlfy water at a coat of la. 1%d. j*r gyp 
lion gallons.

■ ■ ^ ^ «11VUU Mil

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

Think of All the Shopping
TO BE DONE AND

Christmas Only One Week Away
It almost takes ones breath away to see the days before Christmas go flying past. It is so easy to put 

things off, that the Christmas bells will be ringing before we know it.

FPIDAV THE LAST great bargain 
ri\iu/\ i, day of 1903. s:sssisi£ssssm

- Don’t miss reading an item if you want to participate in some remarkable values.

Furs
1- Iiio»ii' CaMiy Muff*, regular

$2.75. hViday $1.45.
4 Black 1*000 Muff»; regular $ti.5u.' 

Friday $4.50.
Fox Muffs; regular $22.50. Friday 

$14.5u. 1
lefnig 928.00. Friday $17..'si. 
Regular f27.«k>. Friday $20.00. '
Fancy%toee Martin Muff; regular 

$25.00. Friday $12.50.
1*1 Wallaby Huffs, regular $4.50. 

Friday $2.1**.
Sable CvUarettee; regular $35.00. 

Friilay $17.50.
Regular $25.00. Friday $13.00.

$L50 Overcoats, $2 50
Boy»* Grey Cheviot Coats, rises 

25. 20. 27 and 20. Friday $2.50.
- *- -

75cto$i.5oGloves 
Friday 50c

Many kinds of KTd Gl^Ves and MUs; 
hmkvii hd*, go »»n Sale Friday.

Men’s Kid GMre*, grey, mocho, 
suede, heavy black kid, white kid, 
wool liuetl, .also white auede. red and 
pearl kid. All this lot at 30e. iwir."

Bdy»' KUl Cloves, Wool lined; regu
lar 75»\ Friday SOc.

Ladles and Misse*’ KM Mit». Avool 
lined; regular $l.«*l.' Prblay fiOe.

Ladies’ ‘Moetu> Gloves, tan color, 
wind lined-regular $1.UV. Frhiay 30»-.

Children's Kid tilorp*. wool and 
fur line*! tj* d»*r.en <»f mix*»! kin-1*); 
value 73c.1 FçMay 50r.

Wool and Kid Gluvsa, one box of 
fln«» Khglirii Mo»*ho filuves, wool 
Hne.1; wer» $2.34». for $L5U. Sise* 
8. 8-2, P-2 and 10 only.

------------------- 1------------------ -------------------------

Men’s Tan 
Mocjio Gloves

Wool lined. Friday 75c. pair.
■* <*oves, tan» and browns; 

$1.25 value, for $L00.

Large Savings in 
Opera Capes

The opera »eanoil ha* barely begun 
and yet we Hurry out *ome of our 
•peta garment* at half price. .

» II Handsome Opera 
Capes and Coats
MUCH UNDERPRICED.

$33.00 one* for ..... .. . . .S17..30
$15.00 one* fur . . , . ..... .$ 7.50
$40.00 on-» for.......................... $20.00
$73.1* ‘ «me* for.......................... $:t7.54)

Colora: fink. Blue, Nile ami Gray. 
Cunt>Su three quarter and full 

length.
On *nlv to-day 10 a.m.

Men’s House Coats 
Friday $4.50

We have picked out 20 lluuae 
Coata from our regular Stock to go 
ht $4.30 on Frhiay.

The lowest quality /Worth $41.30. 
Home Coat* |trîk liuetl throughout 
worth mure.

$5.00 Coats, $3.50
Buy*’ Box Coata of grey cloth. 

Friday $3.54).

’ $5.75
For Men’s Oxford Cloth Coat*, velvet 
collar ill coat* only In this lot).

One Hundred 
Dozen Ties

Friday, at 25c. each.
Thi* line freshed up for to-mor

row’* «riling.
About one-half of thi* lot are 

30c. tie*.
Many only want to spend 25c. for

a Boy's Tie. You can get more 
than you expected to get to-morrow 
à.t this price.

Ties at 50c.. 73c.. $1.00. $1.23 and 
$1.30 that will suit every kind of 
teste. (All new.)

$12.50 Suits 
for $7.50

38 Twe«l a ml Worate.1 Selu. 
from our $12.30 line, go un Suie Frulay 
at $7.30. Not all sise* in each line, but 
all sixes in the lot, 35 to 40.

T rouser 
Values

^$1.50 for Men’s Striped Tweed Trons-

$2.00 for English Hair Line Stripe 
Trouàera.

$2210 for Striped Worsted Trouser*. 
$1,30 for Fine Soft Worsted Trousers.

The Silk Sale
3 groups specially prived for Friday.

At G6c. from $1.00, Fancy Blouse 
Silk*.

At 75c. from $1.21. Fancy Era- 
broUlercd Silk, one or two Blouse 
length* in each piece.

At 05c. from $1.50 to $2.00, Fancy 
Evening Btwaded Silk.

Aprons
On Sale Friday, at 50c., 73c. and
$1.00.

An Umbrella a 
Practical Gift

Fur cuBi|Ueien«e and modern!, 
priving our »hM-k .>( Hn'i ami 

Vmhrrltn. will plray,m. 
8prci«l v»lu.-« it $1.50, $-.00,

•2.50. $3.00 a ml $3.73
A rhoire lof of Tin mil»*, one of à 

kind, at $3.00.

Purse Dept
ROTUNDA.

Prii*e*. $1.041 to $7.50.
We have devoted a much larger 

spatv to ft» selling of, Purse* and 
Bog* titan #*ver before.

A useful gift and much appreci
ated. A large variety of fine Purse* 
made of Imported leather* and fitted 
with silver and gold plated on silver.

Holiday Cabinets 
of Fine

Correspondence
Paper

Price, 36c. to $*.30.
These .shine's ire fitted with the 

l*»t make, of paper, including 
Hurd’s Linen Lslwn (the ftrorite.) 

BOTVNDA.

Children’s Books
The HltFe people are certainly well 

taken care of this Christmas iu the 
matter of 'interesting and pretty 
books. ABO Linen Books, 15c., 
20c., 25c. and 35c.

lecture Books at 10c., 15c., 25c.
Pansy Story Bdok, Book of Ani

mate, Ohild Lore, alt at 50fc.
20 different titlae at 25c.
Henty Books fur Boy*, «even 

title» 25c. each. Girls' Bt*>ks, a big 
variety.

New Wrist Bags
Price*. $1.50 to $0.75. 
All the new shapes.

Prices Are 
Wonderfully Low 
on Xmas Books

Certainly book* are in the front 
rank of popularity as Christmaa
Gifts.

But there’s another strong incen
tive for you to buy Vhem at Spen
cer’* Store.

It’» the unusual low price we have 
marked them. Marked them so 
you’ll be sure and get all you intend 
U» buy right away. Don't want you 
to wait until tlie last moment, and 
fhm be jostled in tlfe-grriit rush that 
«•haractcrises the few days preced
ing Christmas.

History of Nations
75 VOLUMES.

Leather lx>und. price $541.00.
Cloth bound, prie** $33.4M).
Tbeee are two wotuWrful bargain*. 
Book* at 25c. Boy*' Book*. 

Girls’ Books. Dainty gilt-edged 
books for a lady friend.

Ivcnther-hound book*. 50c., 83c. 
and $1.00.

House Coats
At $5.00.-—Men’s good, as mi All- 

Wool Tweed Coata, some lined 
throughout with silk.

Others at $0.34) to $8.75.
■ Gowns at $7.50, $10.00 and

$12.50.

Whitewear
Department

New Cord Velvet Blouse*.
New French Flannel Blouses.
Luii«-s' Apron*. 25c., 33c., 50c., 

75c.. $1.00 and $1.25.
HanAmmely trimmed with em- 

bmld»ry. Whitev.-t-ar «iepariment.
Wcaueu’s Silk Si’«K*kiug* for holi

day gift*. $1.00 to $3.00 i»cr pair.

Slippers 
A Good Xmas 

Thought
Tlie gift that dUplay* a though 

for <'otuf«jrt of the recipient, ha 
| double the attraction of a trivia 
thing. 1

I, Slippers are among fhe ver; 
thoughtful gift», and never suffe 

I lack of appreciation. AH comfort 
nbR* a* well as handsome sorts ar 
livre. A few hints.

At $1.25—Men’s Kid Slipper*, tan 
red. wine and «hocolate shades 
Kid-lined, low. cut

At $1.00 Slippers for Orandfath 
era. A Kid Slipper Hned with thii 
felt, svff sole.

At $2.50 two new shapes fo 
wonicn. Slippers to suit the parti 
cular om*n. The Southern tie am 
the high front; > Black Kid, linn 
Kid.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GLOVE WE SELL
When ypu walk through the store and see shelves packed with all kinds of Gloves for Men, Women and Children, you may wonder how 

we cah guarantee every pair we sill. You see the result of careful studying of qualities and painstaking in selecting.

mm gioves
Are the Best Sold InCan- 
. ida or the States, 

SlfO pair WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE.

DENI’S «
For Men.

None Better. 
$100. $1.25, $1.50

mm

^
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PERFUMES
3 4 Presentation

25c, 50c, I».

Our very large etecfc,, enables us to give 
BStlafactloa- Glad to have you see them.

TELEPHONES 425 AND 430.^ 

We deliver to any address in the city.

i
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST,

» Govern meet Street, Near Yatea Street.

ewikwi W Irkt.

MODERN COTTAGE}
With Six Rooms, .Rath, Pantry, Electric
jUffidr Ctoaqta. Stable, Carriage House, [ 

traliy_‘locatitl. Wc an»'offering thi- at a

BARGAIN
Eight-RooiihhI House to let, central— 

$10.00 i>vr month.

KIRK AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Saccewors to 1*. C. MacGregor * Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Go to Senate aalovn tor oyster eeek- 
tails.

—Go to Seoat# saloon for oyeter coek-

—The grocery stores Dow remain open 
during the evening no that customers 
may make the purchases after thé rush
of the day.

—The V. >1. Ç. A. iias arranged to 
admit art number# of the atteoriation and 
their lady friend» to the basketball game 
to-night in the auuvx hall, corner of 
Pandora and Broad street».

—Seeded raisins lu<-. lb.; currants. " 
lbe. ffg'IBBc.; finest fresh eggs. 60c. doa.; 
kippers, 10c. lb. Every other line equal- 

|ly low at Erskim’s grocery, telephone 
*106, corner. Johnson and Quadra. •

—•Every dollar purchase entitle* you to 
one gues* how many yard* of Ribbon? 
tor the Betid Gold Watch, to la* given 
by Benta Claim on January 1st, 1004. 
ltibbon displayed in our north window. 
The 8. lteid Co., Limited. *

---- The fruit grower* <»f the Pacific
Coast will meet at Portland, Ore., on 
January 11th. 12th and 13th. The con
vention i* attended by all the leading .ex
pert* in fruit growing of the Pacific 
atatee. and a number of British Colum
bians will also Ik* present.. - 

----- o-----
—The regular meeting of the Alumni 

Association will be beM «# Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock in the principal's room. 
Victoria High school. The freshmen of 
Victoria College extend a «imitai invita
tion to a «•«>ncert living livid in the as
sembly hall at 9.15 of the same evening.

—1The Salvation Army ha* pnrehased 
what is known a* Central hall, on Bn»n«l 
street, for the purposing of converting 
It int<» a barrack*. About $5.000 was 
paid jfnr it. The hall will be altered 
eomewhnt. so a* to provhle accomuKsla- 
tioo for the otflcer* ns well a* being used 
for public services.

—Peter Venables ami Thus. Cunning- 
tarn. Inspector «if fruit pests, have been 
hohling interesting meetings in »:<»unec- 
tlon with the Farmers' Institute» <m the 
Island. The former *i»oké on “Insect 
Pests,** while Mr. Cumiiiigham gave a«l- 
drcHses on fruit growing. On Monday 
they spoke at Nuuniiuo; on Tuesdny at 
Gonlon Head, and yesterday at the 
farm of Hans Helgeson. Mr. Cunning
ham sgave a «leuvaistration of pruning 
In the orchard. A meeting wa* held in 
Metchosin hall in the evening. Mr. 
Venables ami Maxwell Smith will hold 
meetings during the last days of this 
week and the early part of next week 
on the Lower Mainland.

—New laid eggs. 45c. per dosen, at 
Hardres* Clarke'*.

—Pent'* forget to attend -PavWa 
Christmas sale, to take place lb-morrow 
at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m., 106 Fort street. •

—Prices aw l«»w as the lowest, good* 
the I*e*t money can buy, at Krakine's 
grocery, telephone 100, corner Johnson 
and Quadra. *

—If you are not-going “home" this 
Xmas send a portrait, one of the “Just- 
like-you-at-ynur-best” kind, taken at the 
Skene Lowe studio. Sit now; no time to 
loee. *

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores

Are You in Doubt
What to Buy?

It's hard to decide sometime* what is beat for Xma* present*.
We suggeet a pair of Slippers; nothing nicer; mithing more useful; 

nothing that will be more appreciate»!; nothing good that will cost you
toss. Hadn't you ■ better give him or her s pair of slippers?...

Indies' Slippers from 66c. up. M^n’* from Gfic. up.

i The Paterson Shoe Co.. Ltd. ;
fc i *
Wrirriririf ******** Sir***** * ****i***tt*'*‘

#1

—The Spring Ridge pnbti£jy4p*d wa* 
the see** of a very enjoyable “At Home'* 
yesterday afternoon. There wa* a large 

^Attendance, including Ar<-h»iea»-on Rcriv- 
1m. Rev. Archibahl Ewing. Rev. Mr.
«Hier. Trustees Mr. lV»gga ami Mr*, 

ohnkins. Superintendent Eaton and Miss 
Agnes Cameron. An excellant pro
gramme wn* render»*»!. the contributor* 
being the Misse* f'hrlstie. Edgar, Faw
cett. Mrs. Bradford ami Miss A. I'). 
Cameron. The president. Mrs. A. Ew
ing. who preside»!, gave a pplendid paper 
on the aim* ami nerd „f the Mothers* 
Clnh. Remarks along the sam»* .tine were 
also given by Mrs. McCoy. The visiting 
clergymen ami trustee* also expresse»! 
their appreciation «if the existence -of 
such an excellent institution a* the 
^Mothecw* Club.'' The next regular 
meeting of the Mothers* Club will be 
held on the third Wednesday of Jan«*. 
•ry at 3 ,n.m.. in Spring Ri«lge public 
school, nil»! nil ladies Interested arc 
heartily welcomed. The |>r<«grnwme ter 
the coming session will then lie drawn 
np. . 

fifty Yam the Stssiard

—W. T. Hardaker. 77 79 Douglas 
vstreet, advertises iu this issue an auction 
of household and office furniture, also 
crockery and groceries et his rooms to
morrow at o'clock. Include»! among 
the articles to be sold is a large quantity 
of tobacco.

------O------
—Notice to the Public.--He report 

that ha* he. n dirnhitnHirfiw city that 
J. E. lliureh is giving up the collecting 
hu»ine*w is untnn*. If you have any 
a«ii«iunt* to collect- send them In and we 
wiH u*e «Air best en«ienv«ini to collect 
tiwriaine. J. E. Church. *

—The souvenir calendar of Victoria, 
Ittblished by A. 8. ,Angell, l* a neat 
remembra vie to send to oüt-of-town 
friends. Only two hundred have been 
printed, so you must apply early to 
secure one. The price 1* 26 cent*. :inJ 
they are for sale at the principal book 
stores end af the Times office. •

FOR CHRISTMAS CHEER 
You cannot get a better whiskey than 
Black ami White, the popular drink iu 
Lon«l«»n to-day. Paine whiskey as Is 
supplie»! the House of Commons, Lon
don. Insist upon. Bla«-k and White—If 
you want the Beet. The leading deal
er» and bars of Victoria keep it. Try 
it. ^___ •

—A Handy Book.—Weiler Bros.* large 
new catalogue just itamed contain* Ski 
page», 1.5G8 illustration* and pri<**« of 
«,660 other nrth-lee, and tn«»re informa
tion about their good# and furnkhiug 
homo* than you couhl gain in a week'» 
shopping, (let one before buying your 
Christmas presents, and look if over 
leisurely by your own .firesid*. It b a 
work of art, anil e»>ets you nothing. •

—Baxter Hive, No. 8. -L. O. T. M., 
Victoria West, held it* r gular review 
Tuesday evening. An election of officer» 
was belli, and tho f<AU»>viug officers-.were, 
appointed: L. C.. Christina Williwmft; 
L L. Ç., Hilda Drawer; R. K.. H. J. 
Hickson; F. K., Agnes Mooteith; L. 
Chaplain, Charlotte Wbiftier; I*. L. C„ 
Jane Minty; L. M. A.. M. M. IhKton; L. 
8., Frances Hardy; L. Sentinel, K. C. 
Thorp; L. P., l’etra Bluçkatod. This 
was tiie closing review of the year, and 
much business was transacted.

—The Junior Conservative Club met 
for the first time in their new rooms over 
Wewtcott Bros.' store, Yates street, last 
evening. Mr. Croot presided, ami read 
a letter received from Geo. Jù. Foster on 
the eve of hi* «leparture if or the OI«l 
Country. Addresses were given by Hon. 
Mr. McBride. H«m. II. F. Green, E. 
Dewdney. J. L. Beckwith and Mr. Cald
well, of Ka*lo. A resolution wa* pasavd 
providing that the senior Liberal-Con
servative executive be lnvite«1 to meet 
with the junior executive to arrange for a 
«•«invention for the nomlnathm of a can
didate.

----- O-----
—At a meeting of the executive of the 

P. P. C. A. f»*r British Obtombia, wideh 
was held yesterday, if wn* de-idM :o 
hold the annual meeting in Viofbria In- 
stead of In Nanaimo as preriowiy ar- 
rnngiil. Tlie meeting wHl be held early 
Tn January, the exact dite not "yet betog 
fixe»l. It wa# ifficided that no further 
warning1* should be given to poultry ro«4i 

rovines, who hare practice»! Che 
habit of dipping fowl into scalding water 
while the birds are *CB alive. The offi
cers of the wxtety hare lw*en notified to 
proceed against any found doing this 
without any warning..

jQIJUMJlJjljlJljMjljlJJl ******

iA Question tor To-day";
k Doa’t wait until the best has been selected. Early buyers have the sdvan 
. tage of better selection* and hette r service. Everything In here now to your n 
* liking. Far In advan»*# of all comp elltiva, this store statuts pre-eminently In ^ 
k the first plgce for Holiday Shopping. 1 ^

i Dolls, Toys, Carnes \t\ Profusion \
k ^
W ThW grandest Ion of SANTA CLAUS Ware» ever gathered together, ^
^ a«4 yrarytklM ut ogr POPULAR 1‘hivks. jg

HASTIES FAIR;
Ï ___ 77 6evernment Street. *
5 ;
>.<•****** ***************************

Glove Certificates I
When you wish to make the gift of a pair of gloves, you 

are confronted with the question of size and color. Iu nine 
cases out of ten yo u will select the Wrong wte, and if the 
size happen* to be right, the color is wrong, ami in the 

' ease ©f g gift there 1* a eertal» delicacy about exchanging.

Our Glove Certificate
WUl obviate all thf-ee troubles. We will furn1»h you with 

—» certificate that will entitle the holder to one or more 
pairs of glove». The recipient can call att our store, select 
the gloves want»*! and hare them fitted. A fine atock of 
glov<m, for both ladle*, and gentlemen, and certificates 
iafued I» either cj| »«■.

GEO. R. JACKSON,
37 fievernment Street

yAAAAAA»AAAA»A»AAAAAAAAAA4g
* Bleached Sheetings, Gray Sheetings, Bleached 

Cottons, Gray Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills, ÿ

COTTONS*
Also io-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

NEW EDITION

Bargains 
Suitable for 
Xmas Gifts

Your Dollars 

Do Double 
Duff1 on

Friday Bargain 
Day Before Christmas

We're fast approaching the climax of oar Holiday t
",Ve

trade. To-morrow—Friday 
Bargain Day—will be one of the BIG days We have made ample prepara
tions to give good service, no matter how big the rush may be. You can help 
us by coming early in the morning, by taking small parcels with you, by keep
ing to the right when moving around the .it >re. Be sure that your address is 
given correctly to salespeople. These are some of the Bargain Offerings for 
Friday. You can readily see how the Holiday idea pervades the list :

MILLINERY
Lerttf** Ready-t«cW**r Hats. 

Regular value* S4.0U to 
$e.no each.
FRIDAY ., $2.75

RIBBONS
-Hundred* »>f Y»r«l* Itl» h Rat In

and Hilk UIMhui. Iu l«*iigtb* i Indies'

Silk WAISTS
ladles' Silk WaDle. etsee 
.'I-, T4. M M. 40. Regular 
mi I mi S72ÜL to $13.01) each. 
FRIDAY $4.50

B05IERV

«»f l t»» 4 yard*. Regular , 
value* Jh. to RJF- '
a yard. FRIDAY.

Fancy Embroidered 
and La<*e 1 !••»«•. faat blavk. 
alwi a few lu op»T^*hadee. 
ll«golnr value* w. to

• rlr h5e
RIBBONS

R«-niuaut* «»f NeR BIMHO, 
Iwlh plalu and fan«*y. Regu
lar value* am-. t«» 3ÎW-. a 
yard. FRIDAY.

t U.l.AX

HOSIERY

10c
A Kample Iat of Fancy Silk 

Rmhroldero»! ami A Hover 
l.u«‘e H«w«v Regular value» 
50c. to 05e. a pair. 
FRIDAY .................

NEC* RllFFS
30c

LACE COLLARS
Handaoine Law Collars. Keg 

uhir values $3.;r" 
each. FRiDAY. $2.50

TWEEDS
AIIAtirtbl Twh«1. a 

Ivugth whleh is 
!#• appwlated ■» 
Regular value 9De. 
Fill DAY ...---- —,

airglft°

75c

WAIST SILKS
28 Pleeêe Colored Walat 8Hh, 

iK-autlful «lealgna. Regular 
valu.? TV. t«i $1.25 eaA 
a y a til. FRIDAY.. DUC

LACE DOILIES
llatteabiTg Lave Dolllee. 

II 1*0 a few lu fam-y *llk. 
Regular .value 20«'. 
eavb. FRIDAY... 15c

CLOTH
Ail-W««-l Veegtlan Cloth 

Uniting. In all *ha«1es. Reg
ular value $1.«s)

/yard. FRIDAY.. 85c

La«lW Dainty Rlark CUffn 
Ne<k Huff* Regular value* 
$*U*f to SH.ttO ~
each. FRIDAY $3.50

BAKIN6
POWDDl

Tm the flavor and adds ta 
healtMutaess el the lead.

—The exhibit t«»n ami sule-of-work hehl 
ywterthy iftenuam and cveniog under 
the Otispicee at the James Hay I*re«4)y- 
Terian Sunday school, 1 anti the wecond 
Vii toria Company Boy#' Brigade, was a 
grand ancres», lîtoae in cbms of tkf 
vyrionw**tends were kept busy through
out the day, everything being; #»d<l. Those 
in charge of the ntnil* were as follows: 
Fat cy work, Misses Rankin, Taylor. 
Bcee and M. Fairfull; can«ly, Miewe* 
Lorimer. Heaney, Jaclmon and Thom 
non; refreshment. Misses Fairfull, Rob
inson, PiNlcn an«l Salfoi». Mrs. Bkkdale 
presided over the gypsy *tand. The grab j 
l-ag wa* conducted by .Mise B. Scow* t 
croft, assisted by two boy*. The boys' | 
sinn<l was in charge »>f W, A. Lorimer, 
i.ssHed hy W. Kennedy, J. Winkel, H. j 
Cowper ami "R. "Whyte. In the evening 
a «koice prrprramaoe wa». read, red, and 
was thoroughly ehjoy«Hl hy the large 
hiimb«‘r, present. The following 1» the 
complete programme; Piano solo, Mias 
B. Swwrroft: *oh>, Mis* Dorothy AateHe; 
reading. D. Sprinkling; quintette. Messrs. 
Petek Bro*.: piano solo, Mis» B. Scow- 
croft; solo. Mit<g Dorothy AateHe; read- 
in*. Mi» l/tw*0l£

~Xf
British Columbia Year B00K

BY R. E. GOSNELL.
1‘rice $1 oa Now on sale by

T. N. Hibben & Co.
A Gift for a Gentleman?
WeS, choose (torn thia list: An Ivory HamHed Rasor, in leather rose; a fine 

Sharing Set, fitted wlth#our own gtxwl»; elegant. Shnviujr Cups and Brushes, 
Mirror», beautiful* Pocket .Wnlves, 300 sty lea; Military Hair Brushes, Cloth 
Brushes, Isuither Collar' Boxes. Spirit Flasks, nn<! no eml of useful article*. 
Please call aod Inspect-our Stock. A *pevial Hue of Safety ruaore just «qN*ne«l 
at

FOX'S Sheffield Cutlery Store.■rtMUPi ■
78 Government Street.

Subscribe for the Times.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Hw!»w Kinbmt<b‘re<| Hnn«1ker- 

«•hl«*f* fur lovllv*. extra fin»*! 
Regular vain»* ;*h M 
Mr. each. Ofl»»
FRIDAY ............... CUC

HANDKERCHIEFS
Laitie*' l.lnen H«*uwtR<‘hed 

Initial flaoilkeruhlef*, I), 
C, O. R. C. H. V. Ie. F. T. 
K nml J only. Regular 
value* 25»1. 10 .'IDr « g 
eeeh. FRIDAY IOC

HEN’S HOSE
Men * Golf Ho*e, plain, with 

faney t<•!*!. Regular valu*-» 
$1.2$ t« $1 «m a Oil»» pair. FRIDAY... UUÇ

FLANNEL SAISIS
l.flillt-*" All-Wool. Flanuel 

Waist», aise» 32. 34. iw.
•to nml 42. Rvguhir value» 
UN to $5.1») 
eeeh. FRIDAY.

•ILK WAIST*

$2.25

ladles' StyMah Silk Walwt», 
all vol«»r*. *l*e* 32. 34. :$<l, 
IP jo. Regular value» $,’1.25 
m $7.50 each. " - — 
FRIDAY ........... $2.50

LUSH10K3
Cambric Cuehlnu*. 20 ln« he* 

Miuare, fllleil with the Uewt 
Mlk FI»»**. Regular fti. 
value65c. Fit.DAY 3UC

LACE CURTAINS
Sdt»* I.aee Curtain*. 3H 

yartla lung, new «letilgus. 
Regular value $ti.50 a pair.

$5.25

SILK CORD
Hllh Caahlon Curd», in a*- 

N..rted e»'k>V*. Regular 
value* 25c. aiitl 'X>- 
a yard. Fit.DAY.. 20c

HEN'S JACKETS
Men * Silk Smoking Jackets, 

plain and euilirnUlered, *lxe 
:u only Regular value 
*l >« each,
FRIDAY .

LACE CURTAINS
Handsome, Svrlaa Lave l’-ur- 

lulua. mil ala*. Regular 
value S8.3U a go AA 
...... f It l,Da y . IO.UU

Doll»

URBRELLAS
Ladle* ami Children'» I'm 

breh»*, eteel rod» and bar
rel runner». Regular value
9tk-. ea«-h.
FRIDAY....................... I DC

CLOVES
Suede Evening Gluve*. Ip 

Cream, l'luk. llluv and 
Tan», elbuw length. Regu
lar vu hie* $1.50 
pair. FRIDAY. 75c

Toy* at Be
3r. II**A*. 2 for ............... 5c.
Itk-. Itiiuk*. Friday .... 5c.
10»-. China Tea Seta. Fri

day  5c.
l«k-. Boy»* Whip*. Frltlay. 5c. 
lOv. 'IVubolder». Friday. 5c.r

Toy$ from SOc
15c. Double I n«ll*. FrWay tbe.
13c. Drum*. Friday........ Ilk*.
2D»-. I tattle». Friday ...10c. 
25«-. iron Train». Fr day..15c. 
35»-. Ur«»wnle*. Friday. .3tk-.

$2.75
lland»omely Dr»iwe«l Ihill*. a 

few Bleeping. Regular 
value* 3lk-. 1» 03 JA. 
each. FRIDAY.. elUC

T»v* from ZOc
30c. TrumiH-t*. Friday..20c. 
3Dc..Vhecher» and Board.’JÛC. 
33»-. Stuffed Animal* ...^IC.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld„ Victoria,

Johnson St
—o—

5-Roomed
Cottage

Let «0x120. $1.200: $250 ca»h, balance In 
monthly Installment*.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE OR 
COLLATERAL.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
30 BROAD ST.

A Nice Present 
For Xmas

A Pair of Trousers 
or Fancy Vest*

We «hare a fine select I rm hi stork 
at SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS. Measure» van be 
tehee from an old garment. Call

»

PEDEN’S
38 F.rt 81. Merchant Tullnr,

YOU MAY THINK
Yon are getting the tu-st Xma» valu»-» In t own, but unie»» you »ee the large and well 
a*aortvd wtmk* of !he*«‘ store# befufe buyl ng. wauethlng will keep saying to you “1 
could have done better there.’’

AN INTERESTING LIST.
Bon Ron Cracker», from ............................. ................. .................... .............. 25c. to $1.50 Bach
Xma* Stockings, from ................... ................... .....,«>................................. 5c. to$l.D0 Each
Xiuf* Tree Candle*, from ............................................................................. 16c. to 25c. per Boa
XmÂ* Tree timameete. from .-.-r;, .......... 6c. to $1.W
Xuii* Tree Preaeote, from ..................................................... ......................................6c. to $5.0»

<>ur WlHSB and Ltqu«»r* are guaranteed ul»»i>lulely pure.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'PHONE 28. 29 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Under New Management.
LONDON AND VANGODVF.B BAKERIES.

Our BREAD Is
layManufactured by the most wlentlfli 

brand* of flour ufed, thus ensuring
process known to the baking world. Only best

PURITY. SWEETNESS. WHOLESOMENESS.
___ - ' . _ . Keep* freed for a week. Try It.

ORDERS NOW TAKEN FOR FLU j PUDDINGS AND XMA8 CAKES.

Phene À361.

MONEY TO LOAN
Ob approved reel aetata security; low rate 
uf Interest.

Apply to my eoltcltore,
KJBLL * GREGORY.

Victoria. B.C.

Richard Pickering.

TREAT THE BOYS TO A

Christmas Present
JNO

FOOTBALLS 
BARNSLEY & CO

11* OOV1BKMBNT IT.

N. HANBURV, Prep.

juijijijijieejie

i Choice Collection
4 -°F-
; FINE BOOKS.

We have dainty Biwk* In delb-atv binding». Dlctlonarlee. Bltihi and 
fc Prayer Uo»»ka, and hundreds <>f Children » Book» full of colored picture».

> Xma» Card» and Calendars
1h Juat-opened up. Large atock to chooee from.

v Games and Toys
^ In Groat Variety.

t POPE STATIONERY CO.
* TEL. 271. 11» GOVERNMENT 8T.
'* f Goode delivered now or at any time before Xmae.
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WHY BELA¥
1 Christmas Barfi 

gouv before you get here If you Huger too long.

Bon Bons ......................... 15c to 40c per box %
Xmas Tree Ornaments ...........  5c to 15c each $£
Xmas Stockings ... ./. ... 5c to 50c each 3$
Batgen’s Xmas Novelties full of Candies 5c ea X 

You should see these.
SEE OUB WINDOW.

[ Mowat & Wallace, |

WHIST.
WEEKLY TOURNEY.

The regular weekly tournament of the 
Juuioa Bay Athletic Aaaoelatlon will take 
place thla evening at the club rooms. May 
Witt comme lire at fc.it» ortot-k, and a cor
dial .Invitation la extended to membyrs and 
fncmls to attend and participate.

MATCH TO-NH1HT.
Alt Intermediate match will l>e played this 

evening between the Y. M. C. A. and V. 
W. A. A. teams at the Young Men s Chris
tian Aaàwtatkia annex hall, corner of 
Broad and Pandora street». ’'Ww nsatrh -hr 
exj.. 1..1 to be warmly contested. Both 
teams are well Ua la need, having fast for
wards who are food at ehm.tlug, and ex
ceptionally strong guards. Play will com 
mem e promptly at 8 o’clock, and all play
ers are asked (o lu* on hand about ten min
utes lief ore that time. The teams follow:

Y. M. V. A^—Guard*, lb-scamp aud Me 
Crue ken: centre. Bate; forwards, Love- 
rldgv aud Kortland.

V. WT A, A.—Guards. tt. Stevens and 
Hutcheson; centre, Bussell; forwards,' 
Bloomfield and A. Stevens; substitutes, 
Hancock and Willard.

Saturday between W Vancouver aud Gar- 
...... ..-lu-, au euort was made by the
Uarrisou team to postpoue this game, but 
x ui.com,er .. .aid not agree, having made 
all preparations to play. The soMiefs will 
Vuet ei 0» e u«Tc “lo liW^ tX*P « Xortry sH 
nn A»*«m laiiou mau-h ou fcaturuay after- 
uoou. i*lay will tjOUiiueuW Rl 3 u’nwi, 
ami the will la** place at Vt ora
Point.

A wording to the exchanges, the \ auevu- 
ver learn .* .a gutsl trim I’he New*-Ad 
> vrtisvi says: "Oue pi the best practices 
ot Uie Mum>u look pisoe at the l’oint ou 
bitlurduy uiuruuou. Wet wealher seems 
a grtai luuuwuieut for hockey men to 
turn out, u* me heavier It ruins the larger 
the turn out and the faster lUe game. 1 uls 
1» very « n. ouiugUig, as it rains every Sal? 
unlay, atm ,-m-a rwtnrday burucr uu»u liie 
pic e.liug on « v-** Ht-aa-q U VU 11>‘ It Ht keeps Uti 
Mr. hot key giwuud will have to be vunuged. 
The uivu pat iu a good steady practice, 
and wttu a tew run» during tee week will 
be lu tue pin* of voudttiuu, to meet the 
soldiers at ..rocktmr Point next fcuiurday.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Cbl,l MIIIAS v. Y. M. C. A.

A match will take place between the I. 
1CXT A. and Columbia teams .on fcslurOây , 
at Beacon HIM. This Is one of the league j 
games.

VICTORIA v. (iAUlUSOX.
A match will be played between the Vic- I 

tortu and GurrUou teams on Saturday in 
onler to definitely deckle the «lUestlou « . 
supremacy between these teams. flw 
game will be played • >* the Oak Bay 
grounds, as Victoria will not agree to play 
at Work Point and t|hé Garriauu teem will 

i not play at Iteavuu Mill. Botu elevens are 
determined t,» win this match. Fred. KM- 
unison will act as referee.

CHRISTMAS SALE OF

We have juat made up a nice assortment of Basy tTiairu and ILieker», suitable for Chriatmae Gifts, such
as:—

RLKEPY .HOLLOW CHAIRS (very comfortable), front............................. ......................................$5.30 to $ 8.50
MORRIS RECLINING CHAIRS (Oak Frame, l.ooae Cushions),, from .. . .................... .. .. 8.50 to 16.00
LARGE EASY CHAIRS (well Upholstered), from .. ....  ...................... .................................. ' fl.80 to 24.00
LADIES’ UPHOLSTERED OAK ROCKERS, front ..................................................................... .. 7.50 to 20J0

We tnrtte you ttr enii and tawpcct tmr goods; they am of «E**ytê*nal good vainer —7*-^—.------

83=* We Arc Taking Orders Now For Christmas Eve Delivery "WR

SMITH & CHAMPION,
__________ , too Douglas Street. Phone 718

MINING IN CARIBOO.

RIGBY FOOT» ALL.
NANAIMO v. VANCOUVER.

On Saturday at Naualim, league mutches
will i-.‘ played between the Vaaewfcvee aud" 
Coal City senior and Intermediate teams. 
The result of the former game means much 
ta Victoria. IT Nanaimo wthi, the local 
fifteen will still have a chance of winning 
out in spite -f Hie two matches which they 
have Iwt.' Both the Vuucouver and Nanai
mo teams are training hard. The Inter
mediate game will be well worth witness
ing. as the Coal City team Is determined 
to defeat the Terminal City dfteen.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser says: 
"The champlvus are holding scrum prac
tice*. regularly this week„ aud are being 
reached la this handy work *by Jack 4en
gin son. new of the best authorities In the 
province. Charlie Woodward will be un
able- to plat on Saturday, and there Is a 
possibility that ’Bus* Johnston will replace 
him on the three-quarter line. Woodward 
wrenched his shoulder a couple of week* 
ago. otherwise the eh»mpb»n« will be a* 
strong as ever, and are. confident of their 
ability to defeat the miners. The latter 
team Is considered very strong this season, 
and In ft* milch sgalnsf Vletorla last 8a t- 
urday they showed excellent form.”

The Nanaimo senior fifteen will be select
ed from the following players: I>. Ferguson, 
W. Graham. W. Marshall. K. Marshall, A. 
Htewart. R. Hlmpeen, <$v Snbwden, K. 
Frost. II. Snowden, O. Handle. Walker. C. 
Killeen. J. KUleeu, Warren. H. WUklnaon. 
C. Drake and H. May.

1IOCKKV.
VICTORIA, 3; GARRISON, 0.

One of the league series of games was 
played yesterday afternoon on the Work 
Point grounds between the Victoria aud 
Garrison teams. The result was a victory 
for the local eleven by a score 0/ 8 goals 
to nil. Unquestionably the best team won, 
although the soldlers( put up u plucky game. 
They kwt owing to a lack <d effective com
bination.

Play, commenced at about 3 o’clock, aud 
■in the fir-t half the local eleven had the 
advantage. They pressed their opponents 
from the start, • but were unable at first 
to-penetrate the .Garrison’s defence. Occa- 
tdoinilly the --Idler* would relieve and take 
ike bab wvflfcup field, but It was generally
rpturtted wit boat k*i •>{ Ufit. Finally,
however, through some exeelleut eoiubruh- 
th«u. Victoria scored. After the bully?.off 
tne Garrison team played a better1 game, 
end It was no* until at*«ut the finish of 
fie first half that the .local team secured 
a ai-M-nd goal.

The tlorrtwm, eleven put up a better «b* 
JfenCe In the second |K»rtloii of the game. 
They tried .hard to score, and pressed the 
local defence until It seemed as If they 
could not help scoring. However, the 
berk* were equal tq these etoergenrlea aud 
Relieved In grand style; Towards the end 
at lue game Victoria sueeeeded in putting 
tne hall Into the net for the third time. The 
whistle blew shortly after this, neither 
team again scoring.

A. O. Smith acted as referee.
VANCOUVER >. GARRISON.

A scheduled match will be played on

Interesting
Taken

Developments Which 
Place During tin Y«ar

A vwpeeial enm-*pondent writing to ,the 
Inland Sentinel says:

’’The year 1908, that Is now so rapidly 
drawing to a close, has seen .many Inter
esting developments In Cariboo. The t$y - 
draullc claim*, owing to the heavy raina, 
had a long, aud In many eases, a succeos- 
ful season It Is reported that the Thistle Î 
Company, ’of « Mlle isike, eleoned up be
tween RUM and $73.000.

"Other claims that did well were the 
Waverley, at Grouse Creek, the First—of 
Mayv where that veteran of miner*. Jim 
Boyce. Is an owner: and La sell Company, 
on Chink and Cunningham creeks.

"It has not l**en such a good season for 
the deep diggings, which hare been hand! 
capped by too much water. The Point 
worked for about six weeks, during which 
some fine clean up* were reported. Laird, 
on Willow river. Is at present pumping, 
and although very little Information Is to 
be obtained of Slough .creek, the company 
l* still In existence and still pegging away.

"The greatest activity In mining opera
tion* has been at the Eleven of England, or 
M .14 I# now fashionably «.aUcd La Fun, 
mine. Quite a fair elsed towrf has arisen 
there, and the numerous buildings, offices, 
shaft house, etr., and the Installation <»f 
the machinery, reflect great credit on Man
ager Bailey and his assistants. Bedrock 
has been reached In the shaft, and work, In 
the tunnel Is steadily proceeding. The 
elAetrle light will be In operation here 
shortly, and It Is the unanimous wish that 
gold In dividend paying quantltlei may he 
found to crown their effort a. ’!

HEART DISEASES.
The heart beat* about 100,000 time* 

in 24 bourn; about every half minute all 
the bkMHÎ is pumped Ibr-ugh the heSft. 
IVx>r. thin Wood, weak digestion, im 
paired nerves and tntwle* ore causes 

of heart trouble.

For ww* trouble* there i* nothing 
equal to YIN >1 AltlANI. Its action 
h unique. It enriches 'the Wood and 

■faaew^-10- from lfp;Hnlth«* fiitd- waste, 
»tri*ngthetis the jnuacteq^of the heart, 
niil* the digestive organ*, tone* the 
nerve* and induces regular, healthy ac
tion of the heart .

The Ideal Tonic for Heart, Nerve and Blood,

YIN MARIANI
H you fed ei if you would feint, et times dizzy, brteth cetchy, heart's besting is irreguler, 

feel week, even nervous, can scarcely eat, bad dreams and | sudden awakening from slup, are 
despondent, irritable, languid—these arc evidence of weak blood and heart trouble.

DR. BRASSAC, Surgeon-Geeeral, French Navy, Commander, Legion 

of Honor, &c., write»:—

‘The results obtained during my long 

career invariably confirmed the quali

ties of Mariani's precious preparation.”

r*

UK. HUA8SAC.

TIE VOCEL GOMiEjKUL GdLlEtt
Tbfi Largfifltf B«it i*mI Meat 
•eeesfcfitul Business School

Is British Colombia. OFFICE WORE 
AND BOOKKEBP1NO tsoght without text

"You leers by coin*.” Gregg shorthand, 
sssf to learn and fastest to write.

Ceok's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

. I» tho only eafe, reliable 
njlator on w:htch woman

__n depend "in the hour
cad time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. L—For ordinary cases 
la by far the best dollar 
medicine known, 

special esaee—10 degrees
Cook*.Ssii

as eti pills, ml

No. 1 and s ,n aold la oil v-ctorte drag

Treatment of Cancer 
Most Successful

the NEW METHOD KXCISKM 
ALL EXPECTATIONS.

The public have found out that oper
ation* for cancer, while painful, danger- 
oua and co*tly, are of practically no 
twnefit in curing thé disease. The new 
metliodl of f’onxtitutional t réarment. late
ly fukfpted, has, however, l»een ik‘inon- 
Ktrated beyond ail doubt to be the most 
stteeessfn] treatment yet tried. It acts 
on the system and eliminates the cancer 
poisons, so that soon the disease begins 
to Ruli*ide and finally di*fl|q>ears. You 
can take this treatment in the quiet and 
printcy uf your own hoftie without any 
suffering or in<-onvenience. For further 
particular» send two itimp» to D. V. 
Stott * Jury, Howmsn.rhte, Out.

PRIE M. PRIMEE ÏIIIÎE
r DR. S. P. POPE
| Will establish a private school In the north J 

end of the city at an early date In Janu
ary, U*H. The course of study will be the 
same as that prescribed for the public 
schools. Pupils received In all grades.

{ Arrangements can be made for private 
tuition.

For terms, etc., address 78 Bock Bay Are,

IV|R. HUGH KENNEDY
Singing Master-

Is prepared to receive students In VOCAL 
TECHNIQUE aud to coach singers In 
STYLE and REPERTOIRE.

Consultation at 12 Caledonia avenue.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croftoo, Vancouver Island, B. C.

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
Reduced Rates for ttje Christmas 

arçd New Year’s Holidays. *
e Excursion rate* will lie ?n effect bé-tWééfi nil «latiun*. tMwtl fond for going 

journcjjnTiutoduy, December 24th to Sunday. January 3rd, inclusive, returning 
■ot latAq than Monday, January 4th.

Double Train Service
Thurwlay. Deeemlier 24th. Trains learink on same time as Wednesday, Satur
day and Sunday trains.

All Trains Are Cancelled on Xmas Day.
GEO. L. COURTNEY, - TRAFFIC MANAGER.

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all points In Canada and 
States. The fastest and b« 
train crossing the continent.

the United 
st equipped

Through tourist ears for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays. For Montreal aud Bos
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Empress of India.................................. Dec. 28
Empress vt Japan ................................ Jaa. 36
Empress uf China ................................ Feb. 22

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
............... .. .......... Dec. 81Mlowera 

Moans .. . Jan. 8

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep np a continuons Mail, Paseeage», 
Express anV Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from and to Skagnay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skagnay and Puget Sound, British Colum
bia and California ports.

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment, W. P. * Y. R-, Vancouver, B.G.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Port Simpson and Sksguay.

Amur  ......................... ...................... .. Dec. 20
Amur  .................................................... Jan. 6
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

let and 15th each month, l* p. m.
To Westminster—Tueeday and Friday, T 

a. m.
Te Ah onset and way porta—let, loth and 

fifth each month, 11 p. m.
To Quatslno and way ports—10th and fifth 

each month, 11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way port a-fifth each 

month. 11 p. m
For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 

apply to
B. J. COYLE.

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From St. John. N.B. 

Prétorien—Allan Line ...... ... .Jan. 3
Sicilian- Allan Une ........ Jan. 18
Ionian—Allan Line ................................Jan. 28
Lake Manitoba-Can. Pacific  Dec. 26
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific .... .Jan. 9
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ......................Jan. 23

From Halifax, N.fc.
Parisian—Allan Line ................  Dec. 28
Prétorien—Allan Line .................... ...Jaa, 4
Bavarian—Allan Une ..........................Jan. 11

From •Portland, Me.
Canada—Dominion Line ..................Jan. 2
Dominion—Dominion Line ............  ..Jan. 23

From New York, N.Y.
Teutonic—White Star Une........................Dec. 23
Cedric-White Star Line ....................Dec. 80
Majestic White Star Une ............Jan. 6
Locanla—Cunard Line nu ï ... » s.. Dec. 38
Etruria—Conard Une ..............  Jan. 2
Anchor la—Anchor Line ........................Jsu. 2
Furnrwla—Anchor Line ........................Jan. Id

For all Information apply to
A. H. ABBOTT. .

88 Government St., 
Agent for All Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
-,G. 8. 8. A., --------- -—f~*.--------

Winnipeg, Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York end Piiiladeifliia

“VIA NIAGARA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON via the Impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Per Tim# Table*, etc , eddrew - 

GEO W. VAUX.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

By a decisive VMe of 57 to 106 the 
United Hr.iC* senate on Weduesday 
IMiMNcd the bill carrying into effect the 
reciprocity treaty with (Vtbn.

U wue announced on reliable authority 
nt Be"fart on Wedhe*day that 2d bnt 
Ih.iott* of volunteer» will ehorlly l»e 
rained in Ireland. Hitherto the govern- 

ll refused to eitend the TOlWHser 
movement to Ireland.

WV I. MvKowxm, awretary of tlw 
bnnrd of regent* at the Stale University, 
Berkeley, ('al.. ha« conf«-Heed to the 
l*vhid< nr, B-njumin I de Wheeler, of 
that institution, rtiat he was a defaulter 
U* the a minty of -4QIM100 and poueihly 
more. M<*t of the money bad been K»st 
at tihe tmcc track.
•Owing Gy hi* mistreat me fit <11 Oemuin 

no 1 .*»-u counts, arid 
authority on 1410 rotrot», a non-ermnnbe 
aioaed infiurtrj- officer unmed Franxkt. 
of the 85th 'infantry, has been sentenced 
to five year*’ imprisonment and di*hou- 
orable dWimrge from the army by

YOUNG WOMEN
Would you like to engage In a nice, re* 

muioTBtlvt- «MH-upatlon? Then attend our 
Telegraph lN*pnrtmrnt and prepare for a 
position In the spring.

Telegraphers In demand. No trouble to | 
pise», competeot graduates Enroll at ofice. »
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGlt LD., 

Vancouver, B. C.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrived

All kinds of Embroidered 811k and Linen Goods. Greatly reduced prices on all 
lines. Best Japanese store to get Christmas presents In the town.

I2fc Government êtreet, Cor, Johnson Street

Notice Is hereby given that we. Hannah 
Wall and W'llllam A. Smith, carrying on 
business aa Grocers under the name of Tht 
Windsor Grocery Company, on the pren 
lacs Numbers 19 and 21 Government street, 
Intend to apply at the next sitting of the 

\ Board of Lh-vnslng Commissioners for the 
City of Victoria, to be held after the ex 
plratlon of thirty days from the date hero 
of, for a license to sell spirituous I lu-lore 
upon the said premises. In quantities of not 
less than a reputed pint bottle at say one 
time to any one person, not to be consumed 
upon the shld premises.

Dated this 4th day of November, 1908.
HANNAH WALL.
WILLIAM A. SMITH.

déOOéOOdOéOéOéOOGOOQftKHléa
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOO

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
srorcM wm«k",

10 Years Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agent» for B. C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOCKXfuOOOOOOOOOOOe

AH mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded ou tbs 
soot a by the south boundary of Gumoi 
Dtwtrtet. en the eset by thé Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel 

! and on the west by the boundary of th* B 
. A N. Railway Lead Grant.
I LEONARD H. SOLLY,

court mart a I at It<unU4Hirg. The court I Le°d Cotnmlartrmeg.
dc<4nr«l Frètiski had diuptoyed the - - .............. ........ • ■ -- -
“brutality rf i-n n* driver,” and pro- I At Mets a directory has been published 
it-Minced' Ms superior oflle •»* guilt Icon of dividing the Inhabitant» Into nnmarried, 
twg^gent over-iglv. 1 married, widow» and widowers.

Painting, Glazing,

" Paper Ranging, Etc.

J. SEARS,
raom »7«a. , *

«« nm miri.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BKflT HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL A WALKER,
108 OOV MENU ENT ST.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu. 
Saturday. Dec. 19, 11 a. m.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Jan. «. 1904, 
11 a. m.

8.S. SIERRA, for Auckland and Sydney, 
2 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 3l.

J. D. BPRECKLB8 4k BROS. CO.,
Agença, Ban Francisco. 

R. P. R1TBET 4k CO., LTD., Victoria.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 19th, 1993.

-ssr
By Daylight.

TO VANCOUVER 4k NEW WESTMINSTER 
DAILY TRAINS.

Leave Victoria 8.90mm.
Arrive Sidney .....................................  8.50a-m.
Port Gek-bee .........................—12-80 p.m.
Cloverdale...............................  2.80p.m.
New Westminster................................4.00 p.m.
Vancouver ......................................... 4.45p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

Government 8t.
F. VAN SANT. -

Traffic Manager.

IE ymii»(ox. in».
Time Table Taking Effect fifth Nov., 1908

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 8 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
wltb steamer "Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Fuiford 
Harbor, Gauge* Harbor, Mayne Islanil, 
Fern wood. North Gallano, Cabriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the Iteautlful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Pier Island, Bearer Point, Ganges Har
bor, Mayne Island, Gallano, North Pender, 
Saturne, South Pender, Moresby; returning, 
arrive Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
Irhaa, Musgravea' Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croft «a, Vesuvius Bay, Chemaloua, 
Kuper, Thetis. Cabriola.

For farther Information and tickets ap- 
* Victoria and Sidney Railway Cm, 

BuHdng.
For fe

Jîiîrlî”,

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEA v E VICTORIA, 6 P.ML 
Queen, Dec. 6, 20, Jan. 4. J
City of Putbl», Doc. 10, 2S, Jen. la 
Umatilla, Dec. 15. SO, J»a. 14. X
Steamer leaves every flfth day thereaftw.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec. 11, 25. Jan. 8, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers for ports In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change steamers ot 

sailing dates.

TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 90 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St.

C. D. DVNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,
10 Market St., San Francisco.

J^REAtNÜR THERM
Victoria, B. fit

2 _TRANSCONTINENTAL

Direct connection with steamers to and 
from neatue.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

AKB MART' will sail December 29th, 
for I'blua, Japan and Asiatic ports.

OCEAK STEAMSHIP CO. LTD,
Navigation

(Limited).

\ J^lnt Service Front

■ Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

" -TO-

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Dec. 12tb. Jaa. 9th, Feb. 0th, and every 2fc 
days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO.. LTD..

Telephone 580. Victoria,^ CL

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

HTEAMKB TOR PUGET ROUND.

Steamer Clallam
Ralla dally, excapa Baeday, at 7.B0 p. 
for iaattle and Port Towooood.

S B BLACKWOOD, Afoot,

1735

7733
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A quiet wedding took place on Tues
day "#VeoKg * ut' SL""''M Ivli a ft** ebureh,- 
Mount Pleasant, ut which -the rector, 
ilhr. V. offitânted. Thu cuu-
I hrarting partis** were Mr. Char lea M.
rWimni. formerly of llakuwtulh. Eug.. 
And Miss Catherine Hiuhael Currie, of 
(Ma rit} The groom arse atopported "hy 
Mr. Uleitn, a comrade on the engiuvcriug 
staff of the U. M. 8. Empress of India, 
the bridesmaid tning Miss Margaret II. 

•Currie, sister of the bride.
—- At tlj* reeWeoce .of Itev. G. H, WH- 
aou. i-aslur of the Mount Pleasant I'ivh 

; n ' Monday . I >r 
fteptt Conklin,-At Weatminster avenue, 
was united in marriage to Miss Armlt, 
of Kamloops.

High up cm the mountain, alove the
Spot TffilH witlvh to TFtt to 1rt* ;
the body of Will Moyen lies buried. The 
nearch party, which set out oil Hatunlay 
morning, returned Tuesday eveuing, hav
ing lieen, successful In finding the re
mains at the Ifotiom of the canyon in the 
plac-e indicated by his comrade. McIn
tosh. Aw the accident occurred over a 

ago, tlie Ihm1> was in suvli u cod- 
dit ion that it was «ieeided to inter it on 
the- mountain side, instead of bringing 
tie remains to city.

Three of the band of gypsies, who ar
rived in Vancouver several weeks ago, 
have been granted admission to the Pull
ed State», and seven hare been rejected 
by the local hoard of comniisshmers of 
Immigration of the United States.

While the Bank of Uumilton is » fend
ing aloof from the investigation of the 
Joss of the packet of $10,000, recently 
reported, the insura nee company, which 
indemnified the bank, has a iiuiuIht of 
detectives at woik at different points 
along (lie C. P. It. between Vancouver 
and Winnipeg. Cliief-Post Office Detec
tive Ridgvly is now en route from Ot 
tuwa to take full charge of the investi
gation. Two Pinkerton detectives from 
the head office at the big agency at 
CHib-ago have also come West", and <-om- 
rowed work on the mystery. They uro 
engaged by the Bankers' Association, an 
American Institution...of the. Bank
of Hamilton is :i member IN ; <Hli«c 
Inspecter Dorman informed a represeo-

tive of the News-Advertiser that he 
il nothing fo say in regard to the case.

t!«u as follows: North, 7,477; north east, 
124. east, H38; southeast, «#>; south, 775; 
southwest, 556; west, TOO; northwest. <ML
--M. .yaacmiTefcu^hiLlJhaftsg. w>l •»
4tb; and'the loWest, 21.0 on the 18th. "~

* ro—tmlnatse. tba Msheot was. 
84Ï0 o«g let; the lowest, 16,8 ou 17th; aaü 
4he,d&fullily au

Garry Point, the highest was 57.u on 
80th; the lowest, 21.0 on 17th; and the 
Ui*-titlily mean, 41.1.

At Nanaliuo, the highest was 57.0 on 1st 
nml 4th;. the lowest, 18.5 on 17th; and the I 
monthly mean. 41.0; 20 hours end 12 min
âtes of bright sunshine were registered.

At Alberttl. the highest was 55.1 on lit; 
the lowest. 10.0 on 17th; end the monthly 
mean was 38.10.

At Kamloops, the highest was 70.0 <hi 
1st; the lowest, 4.0 on 18th; and the moutb-

. It uisun >4.8._____ ■ _______
At Barhenrttlo, the highest was tet.0 ou 

1st; the lowest, 10.0 below sero on 17th; 
and the monthly mean. 23.00.

At Hivers Inlet, the highest was 54.5 on 
25th; the lowest, 30.5 on 15th.

At yoesnel, the highest wap 68.0 on 1st; 
the lowest, 10.0 below sero on 17th and 
18th; sud the monthly mean, 20.87.

At.> Port Simpson, the highest was 58.7 on 
3ru. lowest. 13.2 on 16tb; monthly megn, 

-38.06, V-  --------------— - - —■—

*i V ,* ...... • -A âU»n i

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., ItecembCr, 1908. 
(Issued by the tidal survPv branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot-

i si s i s 1 si
|"3 F c F = F = F 5

A PIONEER DEAD.

There passed away at the Royal Col 
umhian hoMpif.il on Monday morning, one 
of the pioneers of the province, m the 
person of Ludwig William Riske. The 
deceased was a natlVI of Germany, and 
came to British CbtitlBbtK In 18TIM. ifar 
* number of years he mined in the Carl 
boo, after which he la.iight a farm m 
the upper rotmiry. -hi which he lived nil 
he took up hi* residence In this dty. The 
late 'Mr. Riske was 82 years of age.

7 ; 6 40 8.0 10 2ft 7.3
N . |7 25 8.2 11 9» 7.4
9 o 18 1.2 8 UK 8.4

10 . „1 ns 2.n 8 48 8.5
11 1 M 2 9 9 23 8.0
12 r
Lt .

2 42 8.9 958 £7

ID . 1 :m 6.1 4 23 5.8
n> . 3 13 6.7 5 16 6.6
16 4 24 7.3 6 13 7.2
17 . Ù Hi 7.7 7 16 7.6
IS . 5 .”4# 7.9 8 02 7 8
19 . « :hi 8.0 H 50 7.9
26 . (7 14 8.1 9 37 7.9
21 . 7 42 8.1 lO 30 7.9
22 . 7 58 8.1 11 4* 7.7
23 . 8 06 8.1
24 . o 14 2.» 8 15 8.2
25 au juau 3.6

1 24 4.2
8 IU 8.2

26 s 57 8.3
27 . l 46 4.8 9 22 8.4
28 1 08 5.4 9 49 8.5

30 . IO 40 0.0
81 . 11 21 U.»

WEEKLY WEATHER SYSOPS».

# victoria Metcorologtcal Office.
Vtb to 15th December, H*». 

During tli2 week the weather has. been 
decidedly overcast and showery. Bright 
sunshine for short intervals was only re
corded upon three days and rain to » 
greeter or lees <-xtcnt fell upon.every day 
of this week. Frosts occurred on the Low- 
er Mainland upon four days, while at

t
imloope the average lowest dally tem- 
rature wa* 20. and the -v.rage highest 
degrees. Upon Monday, the 13th, .me of 

e great Pavlûc stqriua appeared off the 
CJoest, and as the week advanced It slowly 
approached the Coast, and, though the 

wluda remit lu v< l light to moderate in thl* 
vicinity uulil the night of thé 15th, s 
southerly gale prevailed ou the coasts of 
Vancouver Island. Washington and Oregon 
during the last three days. . Qn Saturday. 
12th. an extensive high barometer area end 
coin ware spread southward over Cariboo 
nnu Alberta, and a# the week advanced It 
moved eastward Pi Manitoba. The tem
peratures during thl* period ranged from a 
few degrees below sero In Cariboo to 26 and 
30 below In Manitoba. With the esceptlon 
«f three cold days at Dawson, the tempera
ture» have bee» moderate for this season 
of the year.

Victoria— Amount of bright sunshine, g 
boars and 24 minute»; rain. .94 inch; high 
eat temperature, 51.3 on 18th; and lowest, 
35.4 on 8th and 10th.

New Westminster—Rainfall, 1.30 Inch; 
highest temperature. 44 on i$th, 14th end 
15th; lowest, 28 on the 8tb.

—Sttaw, .4 loch; Trighest tetn- 
8re, 38 on the 10th end 14th; lowest. 
i 13th and 14th.

BarhervIHe—8n..w, 1.00 Inch; higbrot tern 
perature, 34 on 14th and 15th; lowest, 2 
below on the 12tb.

De arson—Highest temperature, 10 vn the 
10th; and lowest, 40 below on 13tb.

The following I* the summary of weather 
for November, 1003:

Preelplta-

V let of la. V. I............
Beaver Lake, V. I. 
Uoidstream, V. !.. .. 
Hooke Lake, V. I. ..
Nanaimo, V. 1...........
Albernl, V. 1...............
Kttper Island ......
Vancouver ..................
New Westminster .. 
Oarry Point ........
Coquitlam ..................
Kara loop* ........... ..
Barkervllle.................
Rivers Inlet .............

mel................. ..

At Victoria, 35 hours of bright sunshine 
were registered, the mean proportion for 
the month being 0.12, the lowest yet re
corded. The highest temperature was 58.8 
on 1st. aud the lowest 31-2 on 17tb; the 
mean for the month being 44.41. The 
total number of miles recorded on the elec
trical anemograph was 4,772, and the'dlrec-

ih.rn.fL I
..[388 6.1

. . 3 56 6.0 j 
. 4 28 7.3 j
. 5 10 7.(1

h. m ft.
5 25 6.0 
«15 ft. 4 

, 7 02 6.7
7 44 7.0
8 27 7.2

à. EL fi
ll 43 8.5 
12 13 8.8
12 42 9.1
13 13 à t
13 44 0.5
14 1» 9.3
14 67 8.9
15 40 8.4
13 09 7.1
14 no 6.5 
1607 5.7

10 48 8.8
11 16 8.0
11 46 9 0
12 18 8.1
12 51 9.0
13 22 8.9 
Kl 48 8.7
14 00 8.3 
14 24 7.8

18 33 5.5
18 08 4.8 
18 12 4.2 
18 32 3.4 
18 04 2.5 
18 41 1.8

h. m. ft
19 36 2.9
20 06 2.0
20 41 1.3
21 20 0.8 
22 03 0.5
22 47 0.4
23 32 0.7
iaS4 7.6 
17 54 6.8 
2032 6.0 
22 54 6.8
18M2*S
19 32 2.2
20 06 1.7
20 38 1.3
21 11 1.2
21 45 1.2
22 11 1.4
22 58 1.8
23 36 2.3

20 32 5.3
23 W 5.4

2U*n> of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is Vacille standard for the 
130 Meridian west, it la counted from 0 
to 24 hotir*. from midnight to midnight. 
The height is iu feet and tvntlia of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minute» 
to II W. at Victoria.

Esquimau lat Dry Duck) From observa
tions during *>ix month*. May to Urtober, 
compared with »lmult immun ohavrrattoas 
«.■ni'iiii.U »« Vb-tnrta by Mr. F. N. Deni

The Novkai. the pennwiai organ of 
Viceroy A>xleff, say*: “Japan know» 
ltnwela'* de*W in-for j Kaee, hut nhe 
»hotikl aloo know that Km**ui cannot 
surrender vital intere*bi to foreigners, 
eirher Japanese or American*, by ré* 
linquiahing her big undertaking» in Man
churia. created at the expense of Itus- 
«dan blood and treasure."

In washing woollens and flannels, Lever's 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory. ______________ %»

WHERE TO Ot) FOR

Xnss Ben Bens,
Xmas free Ornaments,

. Xmas Sweets and 
Chnstalllzed Emits.

A large assortment of these goode just 
arrived. Now la the time to place your or
ders for Hum Puddings and Xmas Cakes.

C L A Y • a
TEL. ML BfOKT VI.

Rajn. Inches.
. 4.5i 1.46 5.99
. 7.81 1.50 7.9ft
.44.07 81.00 14.17
.14.02 11.25 15.1»
. 9 . 30 4.75 977

i«; _-.i 11.00 17.39
. 8.54 —1.00 8.64
.14.01 1.50 14.1ft
.11.65 7.70 12.42
. 0 23 2.00 0.4.1
.15.05 2.00 15.23
. .0* 400 .48
. .30 9.00 1.20
.21.10 2.96 21.40
. .95 1.40 100
. 6.24 9.00 6.14
. 9 03 3.75 9.41

THE NEW FRIBOH REMEDY

THERAPI0N

This eeccesdwl and 1 _ r________
i* the Coetiseetal HoepiUls by Rirofd, I 
Jobcft, V.lpeau, and others, combines all the 
drsidrraU to be sough! in a medicine of tbe kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1in * remarkably short time, often » lew days only, 
remove* all discharge* from the urinary orgaas, 
su per reding injection*, the use of which do— ms- 
parable harts by laying tbe foundation of stricture 
and other wnom diseases.

THERAPION No.2for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blob he*, p., n. ami swellingi4 the joints, secon
dary sym»ptmen,eout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for wIihTi it li»e lieen too much a f
pin t;rv, sartapariila, ac., to the drntruci 

•ulfiirers' teeth and ruin of health. This i
the whole system through the 

blood, ami thoroughly eliminates all poisonous
matter from the body.

THERAPION No.3
for nervous esliau -t on. impaired vitality, sleepless
ness, a#id all the distressing consequences of early 
error, races# residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
hr. It poisi-ssrs surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

-------- ------------------DfMe eold byTHERAPION .
Chemists and Merchants throughout the JPR 
fii- e n 1 nk-!.inil î,8 h 4/S. In ordering, state 
whh* of the three numbers is required, and eoservu 
above Trade Maik. which is a far -simile of word 
* Thi-s * mon as it appears on British Government 
Sump (m white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package hr order of His Majesty's Ho», 
t ommissioners. end without which it is a forgery.
Wholesale from Henderson tiro»., Ltd., 

V h-torla.

Greatest Triumph
by the Imperial 

at Prague, as 
egram:—

Declared suoerior to the best Bohemian beers 
Expérimentai Station for the Brewing Industry 
announced by the following Associated Press cable

American Brewer Makes Best 
Beer In the World.

[Special to the AiuHtciiücil Press.)

Prague, Bohemia, Dec. 1. — The
, — Imperial Scientific Commission in- ............— — -—r

vestigating the different kinds of beer 
of the world has awarded the highest 
honor for superiority to an American 
product.

A correct translation of the results of their examinations ia given below, with 
the Imperial and Royal Notarial and United States Consular verifications.

Upon subjecting a sample of BUDWEISER Beer, brewed by the 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n, St. Louis, U. S. A. to a thorough 
examination, we declare it to be a fully matured lager beer. Its whole 
nature bears witness to the fact that only the very best materials were 
used, and that the greatest cleanliness prevailed in its manufacture. 
The product is not only similar to the highest grade of Bohemian Pale 
Beers in all its properties, but surpasses our best beers in wiping- 
qualities, which is of the utmost importance.

. Experimental Station 1er the Industry ef Brewing, Pragne, Bohemia.
JAROSLAV su la, Supt. and manager.

,9k
9t\

,h«>‘he foretoing sgthenticsilon is under the offlcisl seel of J. U. Dr. Johsnn Slamenik

sms; g^ssAe‘ «

Budweiser
Is bottled only at its home, the

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A

Creditors' Nollce. MUNICIPAL.
IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE BOHMI. 1 

DBC.jAriKD, LATE OK THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND OF PORTO VKKE810, 
COMO. ITALY. IXTBHTATK.

luttera of administration of the estate 
uu.l effect* of the Int.«elate, within the 
province of ISrltlah Columbia, have been 
granted to Leonard Calvert Mills, a* AttoT 
u«y lu-Fn. t of Franceaca Marla 
widow «if the Intestate, and for her

Take notice that, pureuant to the "Trus
tees and Kseeatore Act," nil crcdltore and 
others haring claim» against th«Aeetate of 
the above named éarieaæd are requeated 
to weed by poet or deliver t«. the aald 
Leonard Calvert Mille, aa such attorney a» 
aforesaid, at tbe office of the undersigned 
«w <»r before the 1st day of February, 1WH. 
full iffirtletilar* of their clalnie, duly veri
fied, and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned d»t,. the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the ame-t* of the 
deceased according tv law. having regard 
only ti> Uie claims of which he «hall then 
have notice, and tftat the aal.l Attorney 
for the aabl Frnneewcn Maria Hoasl will 
not be liable for the aald aseet* or any 
part thereof, to any pernon or p«T*ona of 
whose claim notice *ha!| not have been re
ceived by him ut the tlmv ot auvh distribu
tion.

And further lake notice that all ptrsona 
from whom mdheys were due to the *ut«l 
Achille lloaal, deceased, are required to pay 
the same to the aald Attorney within the 
period above mentioned.

Dated thla 15tb day of December, 19U3.
*. PERRY MILL*.

51 tangley Street, Victoria, 
Solicitor for the ▲Uote»jr4a-Fae* -of the 

■aid Fran«•«•*<» Marla Boael.

Collector’s List of Lands or Improvement* oo Real Property Within the Corporation of the City of Victoria.
„ .. T”. So1» for Tam. Int-r-.t ,nd Con. on thv THIBTIETH UAY <.( IW,mber. !»«. at lb. Clt, Coanoll vb.mWr., VII, 
Hill. Victor!.. B. C-, Bt IS e clock O"oe. Is porsusnee of "Tbe Victor!. Ural 1-rop.rij Ts* 8.1c Br-law. uelc, In tbe
in centime tbe .trer. of T.im, I11M .ml Vtmu do. Id report of c h Lot t. tbe 8,-bcdolc hercuod, r »rltl.„ Uc pol.l 

,bî.“ôd •»< lm»">»rror.t» will be cb.rgc.ble wltb • proportion ot tbe Legal Co.U ut «.d l.cldcot«l to lb«
oM.laln» of ibe Jadgc . Order cooBrrnlug .neb 8«lc. 

!" . ‘ Election

N *811.........

1211.

1256 !!!.*.*.
11........
3 of a........
4 of a------
34 of a...

35 of a....

!l A—ttmd Owner. Registered Owner

16...
J....
J........

• . ............. - - 28;.. it..........
30..

4648*0. 
49 5UAC.
INC.

116........ .................. ..
23 11*1-9 of W pt 43
9....................

"Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act, 1901."

Notice la hereby given that John Mr- 
Sweeny, of No. 81 Discovery afreet. In the 
City of Victoria, carrying on business a* a 
grocer at No. 177 Douglae street, in tbe 
■ame city, baa by assignment bearing date 
the 3rd day of December, 1906, pursuant to 
the above Act, kaalgned all lila personal 
property, real estate, credits and effects 
whlrti may be seised and m id eider cxcvu 
tlon, unto Arthur Brenchley, «>f No. 120 
Belleville street. In the same city, commie- 
Hli'ii imTchant.

Dated this 4th day of December, 1903.
Y ATS* & JAY,

22 Bastion St., Victoria, 
Solicitors for the Assignes*.

53 A 64.. I Fern wood ....
m............ IFeruwood ...
(19-72.... ;8pring Ridge 
5 sere lotjd.......................

5 acre lotit

57.........................
16 of 72________
17 of 72...............
|/i of 72..................... «1..

Fairfield F. K». 
Fairfield F. Ka 
Fairfield F. Ee. 
Fairfield F.

Fairfield F. Be.

IJ. A. A J. Douglae... James Douglae 
L.... J. A. A J. Douglas... James lkmglas 
L....TI. Ersklne A E. J.-

Wall ..................... ...James Douglas
L... .[*._Kraklue A K. J.

Offer .
L A I.Peter Boblneoa 
L... .(Mrs. F. Adams 
L.... iMrs. A. Newma 
L A I Mrs. M. It Bobbins.

York Estate.. 
.[Work Estate..

roilt Estate.. I 
IjWork Estate...I_l 
. Work Estate... L
. Work Estats*.
. Hnuulth Ex n

Saanich Ex'n...............
nanleh Ex*a.. L.7.. 

.(Hillside Ex’n..
31 Vic. West...

I Vic. West...
’31 Vic. West...
[81 Vic. West...

i Vie. -Weal...
.(31 Vic. West...
.!*l Vic. West.,.
.131 Vic. West...

ÏI :::::: ::::::
.1 Fera wood.........
. Fernwood
.!F«*rnw<M»<l........
.{10 Vie. Wont.

812........ |10 Vic. West

J. W. Keller
P. R. Brown 
P. R. Brown 
Mrs. Ads Lombard
P. Fesrell
K Ferrell.............
T. P. A Mrs. Patton..

.IJ. W. Keller.........vi...
.........,P. R. Brown ......................
.....VI». H. Brown .<...............

Ada Ivombsrd .................
Patrick Ferrall ......... .
Patrick Ferrall .............
Elisabeth Wat kina ....

L. . D. il. Eberts A W. J.
Taylor........................Auguste Pujol

D. M. Eberts A W. J
D. F. Adeem...............
D. F. Adeem...............

Taylor........................
. I». F. Adams.........

F. Adams .............
F. Ada

ADD." 
A I D.

LADD. F. Adame _____
Edmund Foetekew
8am Wal .................
Sam Wei ...............
James Jeffree ..... 
George C. Shaw 
George C. Shaw ... 
Joshua Revise .... 
James lllrney .. 

L.... H«-ury Nathan .. 
llcury Nathan .

_____Henry Nathan .
I*.... Jeremiah Nagle 

Ernest Recalet . 
Ernest Kacalet .

L A ljOeorge Marsden 
L.... (George Marsden

.................EHWffJRWphl ,7;»...
Maynard.... Oem H. Maynard .........

Elisa Jane Greer...........
Charles F. Mackensle
Fre«l Adam*. Jr. ...........
Emetine Newman .........
Clara O. Haggerty ,...

Auguste Pujol ..... 
Daniel K. Adame .. 
Daniel F. Adam» .. 
Daniel F. Adams .t 
Daniel F. Adam* .. 
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Daniel F. Adams .. 
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George C. Shaw ... 
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James Hlruey .........
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.. Henry Nathan, Jr.

.. Henry Nathan, Jr.

.. Jeremiah Nagle ...

. . Theodore Davie 4.. 

..Theodore Davie ...
. . <ie«»rge Marsden ... 

George Marsden ...
.ADGenrge Marsden .... George Marsden

lohn Fraser 
lohn Fraser

John
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Notice la hereby given that In order tw 
qualify aa voters at the forthcoming meaD 
clpal election, either as license holders er 
householders, such persons are require* 
during the month of December to make an* 
subscribe before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate. Commissioner for taking affidavits I» 
the Supreme Court. Justice ot tbe P«*aee er 
Notary Public, tbe statutory declaration 
provided by the "Municipal Elect tons Act.'*

This declaration may be made before llr. 
W. W. Xorthcott. City Assessor, who la a 
Justice of the Peace In and for the County 
of Vh-torla. at his office. City Hall.

Asaeased real estate owners are not re
quired to make this declaration.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
c. m. a

Victoria, B. C.. D«c. 3rd. 1003.

PATE TS
Procured la all countries.

<* the ra owds cere fully made

TRADE MARKS 
AND COPYRIGHTS

and reports givea. 2 wttle fa» tBr

as^ I." menu Land and improvernente.N. It. —In column numbered 4 in above Hat tbe letter "L" means Land, and ML.
Dated thla 27th day of November, A.D. i9u3, at City Hall. Victoria. B.C.

CHARLES KENT,
» Collector of the Corporatloa of tbe City of Victoria,

ROWLAND BRITTAN
ehanleai engineer and Patent Alton 
* S. Fairfield Block. Granville gti 

(Near Peat Ofltoei.

Japanes f Curios Store
New vhrtatmas Goods just arrived. All 

kinds of Silk Goods.
Please call and see our articles. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR.
90 Douglas 8t.

—------ YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
132 Government *t.^ Near Chinatown.

MEM
■BKeSpS?

»IU
VACUUM 
Thla treat*
•hr oaken and umi#v«wpi* 
or g» ue, and remove aH wuah- 
aewee relative to the genie» 
urinary eyutem. ParUunla— 
In plain sealed envlBpm 
Health Apullaaea Oo.. »sii 
Uepoelt bidg.. Boat tie.

Suits Cases, - $2 50, 3.00, 6.75 and 10.00 Dressin^ ^own8» • ' $7.50, 10.00, 12.00
Self ope"'"g Un)brellas, $1.50,2.50,3.50,5.00 500 doz. Ties at)d Scarfs, Special for Xmas Trade,

Smoking Jackets, ■* $5.00,7.50,10.00 ® at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Special prices quoted diz

IB. WILLIAMS & CO. SSP§ 68-70 Yates Street.
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■■■rj
Ebony Goods I

Genuine

rreach Importstle*: ««mp.il. 
our lluv of the.*- goods In III.-salua 
tlaeo*. Toilet and Maulrure. Artlelea, 
and let ue quote ,00 prleea.

JOHN COCHRANE ,
igle* 8U. 5

E. J. WALL. W. A.

VUKMIST"
N. W. Cor. tatee and IMagles

We are now demteetratln* the ral* of KtrajK .U W*
help td keep the" blood In 'rtrôaiatfon. Men» call tn and irt a tup whir.t

A CHOICE I.OT OK KUKHI1 l'OP COHN JC8T HKCE1VK11.

Windsor Grocery Company
............... ..... ............. . fiÔX'ERNMKNT STREET.

..........................................

Thl. will '' 
welting for

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

AUCTION SALES

AUCTION.
W. JONES,

Dominion <«nrrromrnt Auctioneer,
Will Hold »xt «ale

Saturday Night
At Hart.'5* Broad Street. 8 p. m.

Furniture 
a»i Effects

LOCAL NEWS.

■x9r laid tn*», 4$e. per dow.r'aT 
Ilanlresa Clarke*».

—Hupture Spevbritot~Heard to at hi* 
office#, Moody Block.

Vutud Putin».—Soundfcfdniry, tVwni i 
it 'i But jw| Uke a look at Weller 
Bros.' Government street window, and 
y vu will hvv the laitfsi edtiivu* of Ihamum 
iu pottery.

—The basketball game to-night in Ya 
M. (*. A. annex haH will be closely con
tested as both ths K» NI. C. A. ami Mc- 
toria West teum# are .evenly match M. 
The admission will be 10 vents.

Phone 2M-
W.jJONKit.

Aoetloneer.

AUCTION
At «ale itmuia. T7-T9 Dougina Street,

friday, Dec. 18, 2 p. m.
OF

Household ar\d Office

FURNITURE
Dining Extension Table. Chairs, Oak 

Bureaus and Washstanda. Enamelled and 
liras* Bedsteads. Wire and Top Mattresses, 
■feather Pillows, Single Bedatead*. Mat- 
treaaes. Mirror. Pictures. Tables. < w* 
Btore*. Heating Stoves.
Walnut Writing Desk. Office Tables. Min 
•ral Show Vase. Cabinet, Typewriter, etc.

Crockery.
1Ü Tullrt Seta, «te.

Groceries.
Six t’aaes llhrtatlr . Crram Sodas. 4 C»»r» 

Salt Warn *mp. IV Cae~ C.uurd Salmon, 
au Itoxe» Klg». 4 rases Cud Kl»h. 6 < ««■
Dublin Ginger Ale. Caao. of Jam. I Hot 
Bread. 10 Boxes Hultaua Raisin*. .» Cases 
lluai'atels. Css** «*f Vegetables, Jt*tota*> d Klhibart.. 7 IW.xe* Haechariu S Kn*. 
aelmon Belllea, 1 Caw Playing Lards, etc.

Tobacco.
PingThirty-one Caddie* of Durham 

Tobacco, to lbs. Navy Cut Tobacco.

W. T. Hardafccr. Auctioneer

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE Oil. PANEL -8nbj4- 
etc.; also tbelhyw ' 
Cart*. Bill! 11 the to

rt. strawberries. 
tbJtUtn JBXUlBli 
mall At 111ldi**n

FOR HAL*—Bedroom-suites, friuri 110 up; 
ii1sti r»»vklug and beating stoves, at low
est prices; i fur «-oats ami gloves. At the 
old Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard. 

TO LET—Room and board; alwo table
board: electric light, all e«u»veniei»oes
7!t Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora; - minutes' walk‘from Govern 
ment street.

fmtti

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
CARVERS

In caaea and not cased.

Table Knives, Scissors, Razors, Pocket Knives,
At all price*; also hardware of every deworlption.

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd
r Tatee and Broad SU.,

•»
Victoria, B. 0

ma asp namuac».

$2,500.00 Will purchase S lovely Five-Itoomed CoV 
tfige, Beacon llill, aeWer .connection, 
"electric light, U- & C. water, etc., etc.

APPLY 8 *WP(Tl TROUWOB AVENUE.

dYYM/^ii'VVvvv^vtfvvvi/tfVT.n.o/^

One of the two arrivals from the 
Orient yesterday was the steamer lu 
orapura, of the Vortlan«t Asiaflic line, 
which came in while on her way to fhe 
Cohm^i'J in uidct" Lo land tiV Vhiuesv uqd 
about 10 tone of freight.

—The steamship Manautuse. well 
iuu.wn to local shipping men, is reported 
ashore near MoiwU»* JapMM.' . THh 
steamer with a cargo of supplies for-th» 
trading mations on the uurfheawfere aud 
îhe Kami achat k a peninsula sailed! from
Séante «tejvtemter lttthr. ^

—Tliere wiM be no formal (Milisfinn* 
cloeing this year ill connection with the 
Oirls* Centrnl wtuxii. To-morrow morn* 
iuig iu the assembly room of the school 
a short programme *-f t'hristmas • irois 
will he given, aud a cordial mvitathm to 
attend to exlvuded trustees, parents, (lie 
clergy and the general public.

' ______—O—--------------» ■ ■■ --------

-The Young People's HnHety «f the 
CdfUgregatnaml church are planning fer 
the hohling of « fancy tair ou Tuesday 
next, in the schoolroom of the church. 
The lending features of this fair will be 
new ami novel in style. nn«l the young 
people invite all their friend* to visit 
them »n that day Admission i* free to 
all. Tea and cake will lx* served after
noon and evening. The f*rt*«-eed* go tie 
ward* reducing the ;hurvh debt.

Bargain
4 Roomed house and stable, good loca

tion. James Bay. $U75,
Swinerton & Oddy,

102 GOX.EUXMENT 8T.

(«imsiMtwm’s
Girts for All.

*Y lADY’S TOILET
Table la useless without the proper aeces- 

. JÊtlIÜM» • evwALkibg.sU*- need*., iw
rurnTalt It completely. Our stock of hair 
brushes, pulf boxes, uianb-ure seta, colognes, 
etc., 1* much more varied tbau It la pos
sible to Indicate here. If la need of goods 
of this kind we feel sure you can And at 
our store exactly what you want, and at 
prices so low that they will surprise you.

Remember also that we keep ■ full Hue 
of all 4ither goods that In-long In a progres
sive modern pharmacy.

J.L.WHITE&CO.
People's Popular Proscription Pharmacy, 

SO AND 82 GOVERNMENT 8T., 
Phone 342. Near post Office. fltii

COME to a Man’s Store for a Man’s 
Things. We know what’s right and 

correct, and wc know what Men like.
Overcoats, Suits, White Dre» Vests,
Raincoats, Tuxedo Suits,
Silk Umbrellas, Smoking Jackets,
Dress Suits, Dressing Gowns.
Again we say: A Man’s Store for a Man's 

Things.

Allen's Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street.

A A AA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A AAAA/U t

rnn ç a i r city lots 
rUix jALl $iooeach.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest +per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street. )/

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

..Money to Loan.
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .\

A. W. JONES,
Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooox>oooooooooooo<>oooooooqo 1

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY.
__  - . —. . . nr.. nnMBMUMM M VinSABU * IMILA, omce AMD YARDS, ROMM QOYIBRI
o. *ox —

r?.. viowoBiA, e. e. 
^ Wk w*

. hiwwiMimimflaimiitN

RAIL TO TUB NORTH.

To Ilia Editor:—The Coloniit hint a 
tilrarntu this looming statin* that the 
Cauailian Xorthml »T*t«sn will rvrtainlr 
b, utended to the Pacifie i-va«f. thua 
grrin* Canada within a few rear, three 
transcontinental railway». TiH. very in
teresting and important itatement em- 
|.ha«izea the ie-. i-~.ity of r.etiricg at fiie 
cariiiwt iHw.ible moment a oortli and 
ecuth all-Canadian trnnapvrtatlon line 
from Victoria to Dawavn. A committee 
of the Board of Trade, of which I am 
,-hairman, ha» the matter of .-nrreepoad- 
enee arlfh other board» and publie bodies 
weH advanced; Imt It la very probable 
that other step» t-aa be laktsi wirh ad
vantage to pr..mote this highly deviraide 
objest I hare no ««ggeetion» to offer at 
fl-is time, and only wish to-inrite public 
cv-o|«-nitiou in the troth of Hie ismimit- 
tee, to take »ueh shape a» may »eem 
beet to other» interested.

The establishment of eoeh a transpor 
tat-iou line, which include» necessarily the 
derelopmetif of Venrouver ld.n.i, u the 
greatest qneetion before tiie pcipie of 
this city, and step» should be taken to 
see that it is pressed mo»t urgently upon 
She government and parliament of Can
ada at the neat session. In my liuinbli- 
judgment the whole business future of 
Victoria is involved in the success of 
tl.ia project.

CHARLES 1L LUCHIN. 
lK.-en-Jber 17th.

HOW TO ENJOY
YOUB CHRISTMAS

Use Dodd's Dyspepda Taiilets—They 
Will Enable You to Enjoy the Hound 
of Eeuiding luatead of Holding it in
'Brrror.

Hie h-diday season is at hand. It ear 
ri<»« In its train dinners and fenstitig. It 
la a season of joy to the young, hot us 
,ou grow older you regard it with feel 
rags akin to fear. Why. because you r, 
been aim ing your stomach lor yean, and 
it is BO liHiger able 10 do its work.

\rur - ! .math med" rOst 1 If. you gm- 
it the rist it needs now it will lie pro- 
parts! for it* Christmas work and the 
holiday season will lo* robbed of ir» ter
rors. -Hive it Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.
’ Ii.old's Ilyepepida..Taiilets are a natu
ral aid to th- atomat-h. Tlii'y digest 
*c food and the stomach resta. During 
the net it recovers its hatnral i»wera 
and is ab> to haviath thuse gastric 
juin s th.it ik> the digesting. ■

Timiuiands Of pei.ide in (bun.la will 
enjov the featlre «euson thi» year who 
Iraki it in terror a gear ago. They hare 
,i . .l Dwid-n- Dyiwpri* Tablets.

Carri- II few in your pocket and take 
so. arpu- eating. They are a aafi-guard 
gr.iinwt dhwffmfert,

—Tlie many friends- of Rev. I*. >1. 
Mvleoid. fwtwriy pastor -f ,H. An
drew's I'n’-iiy trrian rliundi. will lo*
I leased ill read the following poragrnpn. 
which appeared- in the Ilri.Lh Weekly of 
November 19th: '"A•III" friemk. have
promised the sum of Inwards the
Hquhlatlon of the bending ,iebt on Toot
ing cbnrch tHev. V. M. M:||1«-*«I «1 |*r<" 
Vhbsl. anotior is raised 1*y the
congregation before the animal meeting. 
'This would Icare a délit of lodW-een LV.I 
ami £i»*t. The total coat »f the church 
buildings was £8,400." .

—If “Tlie Watters’* U a fair
sample of the character of witenaliiDieiit 
calculated to cater to the cultured taste 
of Victoria rHay irocra (àid judging t>Y 
hie surfeit of *tieh shown coming along 
thw way it b). then the Americau sytidv 
catt» "w1iich ha* charge <>f the hookings 
ft>r the Victoria th«w#fw4ias a very poor 
conception of what 4* ilmewlcil here. 
“The Hea.l Walter*'* la one of tl»e froth- 
ie*t of play* with hardly a redeeming 
feature. Nof a few patrons turned away 
fit mi the performance la*t night iliagust 
ftl with having waafed a whole nigh1 
There wa* M>me little Staging ttaat might 
have been classed a* average, but the 
merit of the performance cndtcY there.

—The Christmaat entertainment in 
coenectlon with the Sunday *<*oo! of the 
MetropoTitan Merhodbt chun-h will be In 
the form of a Christmas tree, and be 
held in th* main anditoriu* of the church 
on Tuesday, December 22nd. A miacel- 
laneou* programme will be remlerol by 
arhobr* of the school, arter which H.mta 
(’laikd wiV, fl|u»ear and distribute prea- 
ents to those present. A new, feature 
will be introduce! this year, whereby 
members of the school wHl contribute 
present# for benevolent purpose*. These 
presents will be deposited lit the fo«»t of 
the tree as the selndar* march in from 
the schoolroom at the commem emeut .d 
the entertainmeut. Owing to the fact 
that the primary class will attend, pro
ceeding* will begin at 7.30 o'clock.

—There was some ehatp play between 
a irfi'aniship agent and a hwal lewyer the 
other day at the outer wharf just-prior 
to the sailing of the steamship IyD 
Marti. Aboard via a Chinaman who 
had bèen ordered deported to Hongkong, 
and whose friends here bad sought to 
secure his debarkatioa kt Victoria even 
though if cost them the MMMl fee of $100. 
The services of Mr. Moresby being en
listed that ggetleman drove out to the 
ship after she arrived to find out if the 
Chinaman w as aboard before he .took out 
habeas corpus proee«Nling.<. While lie 
was making inquiry the local steameMp 
ag-nt. K. J. Burn*, w-n* making time, 
and the totter tranwnefed all the businew 
of tlie ship in |*rt in just 43 minutes, 
and had her under way before any legal 
procedure '•oatit'he taken to detain the 
Chinaman. The United "HtalVs officials 
wire desirous of getting the Chinaman 
away a* they feared if he was lande<l 
here he would be smuggled .hack Into the 

,1'i.ited btnte*.

ical Xmas 
Presents -

WeiLCR

COMPLETE 
C-

MOU8E FUBNISHEM. 
alu.lY.ly the

Christmas Headquarters
mm >■ • i4tore is *®- * r.k-1 a Cl.:..** et...w.i«.^ a«*■**JT.,M a •".»•.*. n...,*katiAAii"

«e kbrong* 
irlyNiutv

That this 
by the immenae

e is the Chicpf Christmas Shopping Centre for Victoria, la ahown very emphatically
_______ irungs of shoppers in the Store all through the business ho irs. Never liefore have we

at such an eatly\Ute luid such u remarkable holiday trade. There is gisnl reason for thi* great Christ- 
ma* buying, for every eectkui throughout the Store i* bow eweiowleg with holiday goods. As a magniti 
cent cxiHisithHi of ..Christmaw Merchandise, the Store i* worth ci.mipg miles to ace. e Nowhere else cun

Price» are extremely reasonable, too.-» Here'» a eeleo
cent ex|Hi*iti«Hi of .Christmas MerchaniUw. . 
such » profusion of exclusive (lifts tjie secured, 
tion: ** t

Smoking Jackets
AMD

Dressing Gowns
A Fine Assortment at Very Reason
able Prices
$6.00 to $20.00.

W. & J. WILSON
CMhlcrs, Hatters and Furtlsbers, 83 Ueyenw’t St.

/

n’iiii.iUtWMBS

The Mayoralty
To the Elector, of the City 

of Vlctorle I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I

Three Hot Drink»: Tomato Bracer. 
Clam Cocktails, K, P 0. Wire, try 
them _________

■ ______ r.
momn.

Mounts In victoria, nn Dw. J
wife of A J. Morris, of • daughter.

marribd.
PH ILL! PH-DEVLIN-At Rt. Paul'» church. 

Kaqulmult. H. C.. oti the 1«th lur
. the lllght Refereud lh«* liUhofi of ( ol- 

umbla, nwaist<*d by the 
Sharp. George PhiHIpe. atm <4 IhcUte
Æ.U. H.,^ I'klUip,. to l^a^ A,h,,.a.

Salad er fruit Bawls

Ha lad Bow la. pretty decor* 
ations. new ahapes in China 
and Fine Karthetiwajre, 
from 7Sc. to $3.30 each.

Cabarets, ueweet «Ic^gns. 
richly decorated China, one 
or two tllvU*i«rtts, from $1.00 
to $2.30 each.

Triple Treys, in the very 
latest iwttern*, vhoi<*e 
a^ontRua in L’Art See 
trued mid other Btylee, lit 
$1.30 to moo M«k

Tea Cups mid k 
Hiiucera, choice and 
dainty deeorationi», 
in fine Cliina, latest 
shapes, from the 
beat French, Aus
trian and English 
makers, at $2.30 to 
IttO OU dozen.

Children'* China 
Mugr*, pretty pat- 

. .terne, 10c., 15c. and 
25c. each.

China Dessert Plates
Deaw-rt Pjttn In n large 

variety of dainty design*, from 
23c., to $1.73 each.

Cake or Bread Plates, splendid 
selection of the newest decora
tions, from 50c. to $3.00 each..

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I beg to announce that 1 am a candidate 

for the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
I year, and reapeetfully solicit your rotes 
| and Influence at the coming election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

Fruit er Berry Sets

Berry Seta In fine China, 

including 1 bowl, 12 

saneera, prettily decorated, 

from $1.30 to $3.30 âèL

^ Plate», all size*; 
Afternoon Ten. 
Plate», Bread «fid 
Butter Plate», an 
immenae assortment 
In the very newest 
and daintiest dévora
tions. In fingliah. 
French and Aus
trian China, from 
$L50 to $18.00 per

Wedgwood Cups 
and Haucers, 25c.. 

f.50c.. 75c.. $1.25
each.

Moustache Capa 
and Saucer*, 25c., 
85c., 50c., 75c. each.

j To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

j Ladlro and Orntlemeti: : '*

1 beg tQ announce that I will be A 
candidate at the coming election for the 

I office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 
I respectfully solicit your votes and in- 

I fluence.

6. H. Barnard

Afternoon lea er Coffee Seta
Afternoon Tea or Voffee Brls. it- fine English China. Including Tm- 

j»it. Huger an* C'rsain. 4 Cnps and Sancvn*. with Tray to mati-h, 
likt- illustration. «12JI0 *u-t.

Afternoon This anti Heaters Ml ilnlnty dyoratWins, In the iat.-st 
shaiw, from -$2.00 to *30.IX) dnxeo.

I
>

WEI LER BROS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Five caaea which were to undergo opera 
I tion# have been cured by the above loatru- 

tent. No sensation experienced during use. 
I Call or Inquire Mrs. Herbert Kent, -43 

Yates etreet. or Phone 185B.

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETOM 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

tBSISTIUS TIME IS (M»Y TIME.
I For a snap In Confectionery, Bon-Bona 

ami Christmas Toys, go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery,

EVERLASTIN6
FLOWERS

In Great Variety, at

STEWART'S


